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Report Number 10 of the Independent Advisory
Panel on the Nam Ngiep 1 Hydropower Project
Lao PDR
Ninth site visit, 12-19 November 2017
Introduction
1. The 10th field visit of the Independent Advisory Panel (IAP) was comprised of Mr.
Anthony M. Zola, Resettlement Specialist, Chairman; Dr. Songwit Chuamsakul,
Indigenous Peoples (IP) Specialist; Dr. Richard Frankel, Environment Specialist; and,
Dr. Kathy MacKinnon, Biodiversity Specialist. The IAP was pleased to work with
representatives of the Asian Development Bank (ADB) during the field visit, including
Mr. Samarendra Singh, Portfolio Management Division; Ms. Jocelyn Erlinda
Munsayac, Senior Safeguards Specialist; Ms. Marife Principe, Social Safeguards
Officer; Kristy L. Harrison, Senior Safeguards Specialist, PSOD; Dr. Elizabeth Mann,
senior social safeguards expert (staff consultant); and, ADB consultants including Mr.
Vijay Joshi, and Kharis Darunday.
2. The IAP noted progress in several areas during the site visit:
•
•
•

•
•

•

•
•

•

•

IAP recommendations continued to be implemented by NNP1PC staff.
The IAP noted that the leadership and management of the Social Management Office
(SMO) continued to be strengthened, resulting in sustained momentum and a positive
attitude among staff.
The IAP recognizes that NNP1PC and Lao Government representatives are working well
together. The IAP detected and observed significantly stronger leadership by
representatives of the GOL at all levels of project administration and implementation. GOL
representatives projected confidence and an optimistic attitude toward the project.
The IAP confirmed that all stakeholders in the environment and social programs continued
to be systematic. The approach to implementing environmental, social, and livelihood
development activities is professional and efficient.
The IAP confirmed with resettlers that the infrastructure works at the Houay Soup
Resettlement Area (HSRA) and in Zone 2UR generally are high quality construction.
Resettler housing concerns and minor issues with HSRA physical infrastructure were being
managed satisfactorily by NNP1PC’s rural infrastructure engineers.
Significant progress continues to be made in resettling PAP from Zone 2LR to locations in
Xaysomboun and Bolikhamxay provinces. Outstanding issues raised by a small group of
uncooperative PAP in Zone 2LR are being addressed by the GOL through a series of
individual family-based meetings at the village level.
PAP at HSRA were observed as having settled in well and are generally satisfied with their
new quality of life. The IAP noted that young resettlers, both women and men, were
genuinely enthusiastic about agricultural production opportunities at HSRA.
The IAP commends NNP1PC on additional improvements to the wastewater treatment
plants of all the sub-contractors’ work camps with the addition of well operated and
monitored chlorine feed systems. Wastewater effluent quality has significantly improved at
all sites and most treatment systems are now meeting the Lao wastewater effluent quality
standards in terms of coliform bacteria removals.
A new wastewater treatment system was designed and built to international standards for
Lilama 10 Camp (150 workers) within five weeks’ time period thanks to the good
cooperation and support promoted among the EMO, TD, Obayashi, and the new M&E
subcontractor.
The sediment control systems for quarry, aggregate crushing, and RCC plants continue to
be operated with improved operation diligence, proper use of coagulant aids, frequent
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•

•
•

monitoring of effluent quality and removal of settled sludge from the sedimentation ponds.
This has resulted in greatly improved effluent quality and an effluent meeting the Lao
discharge standards for Total Suspended Solids.
The IAP commends NNP1PC for the improved communications and support among TD,
the EMO, and the Obayashi as evidenced by the achievements in improved effluent quality
of wastewater discharges from all subcontractors’ wastewater treatment plants and in
operation of the sedimentation ponds for the quarry, aggregate crushing and RCC plants.
There has been good progress with both the Watershed Management Plan and Biodiversity
Offsets since September 2017.
NNP1PC has shown itself willing and able to adapt to additional needs regarding dam
construction and resettlement and needs to recognize that investment in watershed
protection and biodiversity are also key foundational activities.

3. The IAP is concerned about the following challenges that NNP1PC is facing:
•
•

•

•
•
•
•

As anticipated by the IAP, PAP have begun to encroach on to project lands at HSRA that
have not yet been allocated or developed.
Resettlers at HSRA continue to be threatened by previous occupants of land at HSRA,
significantly reducing resettlers’ sense of security, confidence, and enthusiasm for the
resettlement program. Resettlers at HSRA are confronted and bullied regularly by the
previous land occupants.
The IAP is increasingly concerned by the management of environmental conditions and
infrastructure at HSRA, specifically: erosion control, wastewater treatment, quality of
water supply, health clinic drainage and wastes, solid waste management, and recycling
of solid wastes.
The IAP is increasingly concerned also about environmental conditions and management
capacity in Zone 4 and 5 downstream villages particularly in light of the impacts from
residual mud flow on water supply, fisheries, and water quality in the Nam Ngiep river.
The imperative is for effective protection to be agreed and implemented in the watershed,
given that reservoir inundation will start on 1 May 2018.
There needs to be equal emphasis on protection and management at both biodiversity
offset areas with realistic budgets to cover the minimum set of necessary activities,
including technical support from an experienced NGO based on the Theun-Hinboun model.
The Company needs to work constructively with the two project provinces to ensure support
for effective Provincial regulations that recognize biodiversity zoning and avoid conflicting
development.

4. This report consists of two parts: Part 1 presents the activities and actions of the IAP;
and, Part 2 presents a summary of the resettlement, social, environmental, and
biodiversity issues related to construction of the Nam Ngiep 1 hydropower dam,
presented in a matrix format. Four separate annexes present additional comments of
individual members of the IAP.
5. This report was edited by Mr. Anthony M. Zola, the Resettlement Specialist and
Chairman of the IAP. The annexes were written by individual members of the IAP.

Part 1: Independent Advisory Panel Actions
6. The Independent Advisory Panel (IAP) for the Nam Ngiep 1 hydropower project
(NNP1) in Lao PDR undertook a tenth visit to NNP1 on 12-19 November 2017. The
IAP members participating in the tenth visit included the following:
•
•
•
•

Mr. Anthony M. Zola, Resettlement Specialist, Chairman
Dr. Songwit Chuamsakul, Indigenous Peoples (IP) Specialist
Dr. Richard Frankel, Environment Specialist
Dr. Kathy MacKinnon, Biodiversity Specialist
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7. The IAP and Nam Ngiep 1 Power Company (NNP1PC) (the Project) agreed that the

tenth IAP site visit would be on 20-27 May 2018. This visit is timely for the resettlement
and IP specialists as will be during the period when PAP (resettlers and self-resettlers)
will be preparing to cultivate their second rice crop.
8. This IAP report to NNP1PC and the ADB covers the following topics: (i) issues of
concern to the IAP; and, (ii) IAP recommendations for actions to NNP1PC based on
the Concession Agreement, official / legal documents of the Government of Lao PDR
(GOL), ADB Safeguard policies, the Equator Principles, and international best
practices. Actions recommended by the IAP are time-based; meaning that NNP1PC is
either legally obligated to or should undertake and/or complete these actions within a
specific period.
9. The IAP categories of concern are as follows:
•
•
•

High / Very High / Urgent category of concern: The Project should act immediately;
Medium category of concern: The Project should act within 1-2 months; and,
Low category of concern: action should be taken before the next IAP visit.

The categories of concern are consistent with those applied at other international
standard hydropower projects in Lao PDR.
10. Copies of this IAP report will be submitted to the following individuals:
(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)

Mr. Yoshihiro Yamabayashi, Managing Director, NNP1PC
Mr. Samarendra Singh, Asian Development Bank, Private Sector Operations
Ms. Joyce Munsayac, Asian Development Bank, Social Safeguards Officer
Ms. Kristy L. Harrison, Senior Safeguards Specialist, Asian Development Bank

11. The tenth IAP site visit was undertaken over a seven-day period; from Sunday, 12
November, to Sunday, 19 November 2017. The IAP itinerary was as follows:
•
•

•

•

Saturday, 11 November
o Arrival in Vientiane: Dr. MacKinnon, Dr. Songwit. IAP discussions about indigenous
peoples and biodiversity offset issues. Overnight in Vientiane
Sunday, 12 November
o Arrival in Vientiane: Dr. Frankel, Mr. Zola
o IAP initiating meeting at Hotel Khamvongsa
o Overnight in Vientiane
Monday, 13 November
o Briefing by NNP1PC managers and staff at the Nam Ngiep 1 Hydropower Project
office in Vientiane on (i) measures taken related to actions recommended by the
IAP during the eighth IAP site visit in December 2016; and, (ii) overall progress on
NNP1 project implementation and issues of concern
o The IAP resettlement and IP specialists and some ADB representatives traveled to
Paksan
o Social Team: Detailed presentations at the NNP1PC-SMO in Paksan
o Environmental and Biodiversity Specialists remained in Vientiane, with EMO
Representatives, and ADB Environment Consultants. Afternoon meeting with EMO
representatives, ADB, and Consultants to discuss Watershed and Biodiversity
Management plan, review Agreement on No Net Loss objectives, progress, and
revised mission schedules of IAP and ADB. Attended follow up meetings re
Biodiversity and Watershed Management between IAP, EMO Watershed and
Biodiversity Team (Viengkeo, Souane and Hendra) and ADB Consultant (Kristy
Harrison, Vijay Joshi) on Biodiversity Offset follow up. Meeting with Biodiversity
Consultant, Mr. Troy Hansel. Overnight in Vientiane.
Tuesday, 14 November
o IAP resettlement and IP specialists and ADB social safeguards team met with
officials from Xaysomboun and Bolikhamxay provinces in Paksan
o IAP resettlement specialist and ADB social safeguards consultant meet with village
development committees in Ban Thaheua and Ban Hat Gniun
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o

•

•

•

The IAP IP specialist and part of the ADB social safeguards team travel to 2UR
and meet with 2UR livelihood staff at 2UR office in Thaviengxay; visit community
infrastructure constructed by NNP1PC
o Environment Specialist: Travel with ADB Environmental Specialist and ADB Senior
Safeguards Specialist, EMO and TD to OSOV; presentation of general & technical
issues by NNP1PC on construction progress, environmental management and
safety management issues. Site visits to Main Dam (left bank), penstock and power
house construction, RCC/ CVC/ Aggregate Plant yard, Quarry, Extension of
Quarry, sediment settling and removal ponds, sediment disposal areas, Sanitary &
Houay Soup Landfills. Overnight at OSOV.
o Biodiversity Specialist: Travel to Viengthong with Biodiversity Team.
Wednesday, 15 November
o IAP resettlement specialist and ADB social safeguards consultant meet with village
representatives in downstream villages along Nam Ngiep: Ban Somseun, Ban
Nampa
o IAP resettlement specialist and ADB social safeguards consultant meet with village
representatives in Ban Thongnamy, Pakkading District about preparations for selfresettlers from 2LR
o IAP IP specialist and ADB representatives visited self-resettlers in Zone 2UR,
Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province
o The IAP resettlement and IP specialists and ADB and LTA representatives met
with the Thathom District Working Committee in Zone 2UR.
o Environmental Specialist together with ADB Environmental and Safeguard
Specialists, continue site visits to Contractor and Sub-contractor camps and
inspection of progress at all wastewater treatment plants. Review construction of
new WWTP at Lilama 10 Camp. Additional site visits to re-regulation dam, spillway,
and re-regulation dam power house and surrounding area. Travel back to Paksan
and overnight in Paksan.
o Biodiversity Specialist: Briefings from Field Team on pre-BOMP activities 2017 and
planned 2018 activities. Travel to Paksan.
Thursday, 16 November
o The IAP resettlement and IP specialists and ADB social safeguards
representatives met with resettlers at HSRA and visited infrastructure and
livelihood development activities
o LTA and ADB Environmental and Safeguard Specialists: EMO Meeting Room
presentations on fisheries monitoring and biomass removal activities and
progress. Meeting with EMO Biomass Removal Team Leader, discussion with
EMO on options to improve biomass removal progress, hiring of additional local
contractors, increasing labour, assistance from Lao Army units, and increase in
EMO inspectors to achieve end of January 2018 targets. Bolikhamxay EMU not
available for meeting - cancelled. Travel back to Vientiane. ADB consultants
made site visits to ETL transmission line work at locations along return route to
Vientiane. Overnight in Vientiane.
o Biodiversity Specialist: Briefing on Progress with Biomass removal. Return
Vientiane.
Friday,17 November
o The IAP resettlement and IP specialists and ADB social safeguards
representatives are briefed on the Biannual Socio-Economic Monitoring Survey
and Self Resettlement Plan Follow Up by David Fredericks; followed by
discussions on SMO Livelihood Team and Grievance Team on social and
livelihood programs for HSRA and programs for vulnerable households in HSRA,
plans for mobile team for livelihood program for self resettlers followed by internal
discussion and clarification of issues identified during the mission field visits
o Presentation of ADB mission to SMO staff of findings of the mission. Travel to
Vientiane
o Environment Specialist together with ADB Environmental and Safeguard
Specialists met at NNP1PC to review outstanding environmental issues, including
monitoring, reporting, and biomass removal options to assure biomass removal
targets are achieved by end January 2018. Returned to the Hotel Khamvongsa and
began to draft the debriefing presentation for the Environmental Section.
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•

o Biodiversity Specialist: Vientiane. Discussions, review Biodiversity Offset options.
Saturday, 18 November
o Morning: Internal IAP meeting at the Hotel Khamvongsa.
o IAP prepared individual debriefing presentations for NNP1PC staff.
o Afternoon: IAP debriefing for NNP1PC management and staff at NNP1PC office in
Vientiane Capital.
o Evening: IAP wrap up meeting and discussion of the IAP report no. 10
Sunday, 19 November
o Morning: IAP discussion of resettlement, environmental, and biodiversity issues at
Hotel Khamvongsa.
o Afternoon and evening: Return travel to home bases

12. The remainder of this report consists of the following:
(i) Part 2: a summary of resettlement, indigenous peoples’, environmental, and biodiversity
issues, including the IAP’s level of concern and recommendations; and,
(ii) Additional comments of the IAP in the form of individual technical annexes as follows:
•
•
•
•

Annex 1: Resettlement issues
Annex 2: Indigenous Peoples’ issues
Annex 3: Environmental issues
Annex 4: Biodiversity issues
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Part 2: Summary of IAP issues, requirements, and recommendations
Summary of Resettlement Issues
No.
R4

Reference Document
Site visits:
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Issue
Many PAP in Zone 2LR
stated repeatedly they
prefer not to resettle at the
Houay Soup resettlement
area; that instead they will
self-resettle.

Status
•

•
•

Concession Agreement,
Annex C, Appendix 3,
Table 1-1, b

•

Based on CA, NNP1PC is
responsible for: (i) resettling PAP
at Houay Soup; or, (ii) paying cash
to PAP for self-resettlement based
on unit compensation rates
Official cut-off-date for the project
area is 11 April 2014
As of mid-November 2017,
NNP1PC reports: 84.5% of PAHs
opted for self-resettlement, 10.6%
opted to resettle at HSRA, the
remaining 4.9% or 22 hh had not
decided: 21 families refuse to
register their assets; 13
households refuse to sign asset
notifications; and, 9 households
choose not to self-resettle. The
GOL is negotiating.
For PAP refusing to decide, GOL
will require resettlement at HSRA

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended.
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IAP comments and recommendations
NNP1PC and the GOL continue to make
significant progress in resolving resettlement
issues.
Recommendations
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC should
continue to work with GOL officials to resolve
all resettlement issues in zone 2LR, with
GOL officials taking the lead.
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC
continue to work with RMU to accelerate
consideration of self-resettlement plans and
payment of compensation.
• NNP1PC should work with GOL officials to
develop a mechanism for managing
Community Development Funds to support
PAP development in key Project villages
following COD. Depending on the availability
of funds and the implementation
arrangements, villages where many PAP
have self-resettled could be considered for
use of some of these funds.

Level of
concern*
High

Summary of Resettlement Issues
No.
R5

Reference Document
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Issue
Outstanding grievances
of PAP self-resettlers
from Hatsaykham

Concession Agreement,
Annex C, Appendix 7

Status
•
•
•
•

100% of households from Zone 3 have
been paid compensation
20 + 4 split PAP households from Ban
Hatsaykham have moved to HSRA
18 + 4 split PAP households have been
successfully self-resettled
Some resettlers from Hatsaykham
interviewed by the IAP reported that
they continued to be confronted by
previous occupants of land at HSRA;
previous occupants both from Hat
Gniun and Hatsaykham. The
Hatsaykham resettlers being
confrontational also were resettlers.

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended.
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IAP comments and recommendations
•

Resettlers from Hatsaykham are generally
satisfied with conditions at HSRA.
•
Confrontation between resettlers and
previous occupants of land at HSRA
creates tension and potential conflict
among residents.
•
HSRA resettlers who are confronted by
previous land occupants suffer from
anxiety, lack of confidence, and concern
about their future at HSRA.
Recommendations
•
The IAP recommends that E&S
management support the GOL to resolve
outstanding grievance issues. Not having
done so before now is causing social
tension and may lead to conflict as well as
non-compliance with the CA.
•
The IAP recommends again that
resettlement infrastructure at HSRA,
specifically housing and water supply
should be inspected by NNP1PC before
the sub-contractors’ warranties expire.

Level of
concern*
Medium

Summary of Resettlement Issues
No.
R7

R8

Reference Document
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Issue
•
•

•
•

Status

Livelihood restoration of
PAP in three villages in
Zone 2UR
Policy level clarification is
needed related to use of
islands and drawdown
zones in the NNP1
reservoir

•

Effectiveness of the
Xaysomboun RMU
Effectiveness of the Hom
District Coordinating
Committee (DCC)

•

•

•

•
•

•

IAP comments and recommendations

Level of
concern*

The livelihood restoration program
is progressing well.
During the Final Choice survey,
99.5% of all PAPs in 2UR
expressed preference for cash
compensation over replacement
land. NNP1PC considers the case
on replacement land closed after
cash compensation payments have
been completed.

Recommendations
• NNP1PC Technical Division should consult
with district officials and inform PAP about
policies related to claiming and developing
islands and drawdown zones in the NNP1
reservoir. The IAP is not aware of this issue
being addressed.
• A fisheries management plan for the NNP1
reservoir should be drafted for discussion
with PAP and concerned GOL officials.

Medium

The Xaysomboun RMU has been
restructured. Support and
guidance is provided by the
governors and vice governors
from both XSB and BKX
provinces; GOL effectiveness has
improved significantly.
In 2LR, 21 families refuse to
register their assets; 13
households refuse to sign asset
notifications; and, 9 households
choose not to self-resettle
The GOL has established a
Special Task Force for 2LR that is
stationed full-time in 2LR villages.
PAP self-resettlers from 2LR
wishing to move to Bolikhamxay
Province continue to face delays
relocating due to a strict moving
approval process.
Financial support to the RMUs
and PRLRC continues to facilitate
mobilization of GOL resources.

•
•

High

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended.
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Tensions continue to be addressed by GOL.
NNP1PC continues to facilitate negotiation,
arbitration, and cross-provincial
communication processes led by the GOL
Recommendations
•
The IAP recommends that E&S
management continue to focus on resolving
outstanding compensation and grievance
issues with PAP holdouts.
•
NNP1PC should continue to support GOL’s
lead to resolve issues in 2LR.
•
NNP1PC should continue to facilitate
communications between Xaysomboun and
Bolikhamxay officials on issues related to
self-resettlers from 2LR to Bolikhamxay
Province.
•
NNP1PC staff should encourage PAP selfresettlers from 2LR to resettle at Pakyong, a
resettlement site with many benefits in
Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province.
•
The IAP recommends that NNP1PC operate
as a clearing house to review selfresettlement plans before the plans are
submitted to RMU.

Summary of Resettlement Issues
No.
R10

Reference Document
Site visits:
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Issue

Status

Reported by NNP1PC in mid-November
• Outstanding grievances
2017
from PAP at Ban
•
Zone 3: 38 HHs resettlers + 1 nonHatsaykham (Zone 3)
resettler:
• Outstanding grievances
o
Compensation of inundated area
from Hat Gniun (Zone 5)
and HSRA: Completed except 2
• Significantly delayed
hh who do not accept
compensation payments
compensation policy No. 192;
o
Compensation of 18 self-resettler
and slow resolution of
hh for land outside the inundated
PAP grievances continue
but inaccessible because of
to cause tension in Zone
reservoir and HSRA: Completed
5 and at HSRA
except 2 hh who do not accept
•

R11

Site visits:
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Quality of life and livelihood
restoration of self-resettler
households in the Project
Area

•

Concession Agreement,
Annex C, Appendix 7

•

IAP comments and recommendations

Level of
concern*

Although the IAP believes that the situation is
significantly improved, quiet confrontation
continues that cause tension and stifles
enthusiasm of resettlers at HSRA.
Recommendations
•
The IAP recommends that NNP1PC
encourage the BKX RMU to allocate some
unimpacted land above 179 m.a.s.l in Zone
3, to Zone 5 PAP, for which resettlers to
HSRA and self-resettlers already have been
compensated by the Project.

Low

•

Medium

compensation
Zone 5: 94 hh affected by land
acquisition for HSRA:
o
Completed
o
2 hh pending during last IAP visit
received compensation in August
2017

Many self-resettlers from Zone 2LR
have received large amounts of
compensation. Rarely having had
so much money, they have joined
the ranks of consumerism with
enthusiasm. Traditional livelihood
patterns are no longer attractive.
Social issues derived from nontraditional lifestyles and behavior
are likely to emerge.
NNP1PC has committed to
implementing program to monitor
the long-term development of selfresettlers in the project area.
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NNP1PC is obligated by the CA and REDP to
assist all PAP entitled to income restoration and
rehabilitation to meet target net incomes (see
Appendix 7of the CA).
Recommendations
•
The IAP recommends that NNP1PC consider
using some post-COD community development
funds to assist disadvantaged and vulnerable
self-resettlers.

No.
R12

Reference Document
Site visits:
12-19 November 2017
Concession Agreement,
Annex C, Appendix 7,
Entitlement Matrix, Item
5, Item 10

Issue
Loss of common resources
by villages in Zone 4 and
Zone 5: loss of clean water
in the Nam Ngiep, for
household use, livestock,
and loss of fisheries;
resulting from flushing of
sediment from the NNP1
re-regulating dam that was
impacted by collapse of the
Nam Ao Dam
No assessment of potential
impacts from release of
sediment into the Nam
Ngiep river was undertaken
before the flushing of
sediment from the NNP1
re-regulating dam

Status
•
•
•

•
•

•

•

The Nam Ao earthen dam
collapsed on 11September 2017.
Massive amounts of sediment
were deposited behind the NNP1
re-regulating dam.
NNP1PC reports that about ½ of
the sediment was flushed out from
behind the dam and released
downstream into the Nam Ngiep
river, with permission from GOL
NNP1PC reports that ½ of the
sediment deposited remains
behind the re-regulating dam
PAP in downstream villages along
the Nam Ngiep (Group 3 and 4
villages -- Hat Gniun, Somseun,
Nampa; Zones 4 and 5) reported:
A fish-kill (fish die off) in the Nam
Ngiep for 3-4 days following
collapse of the Nam Ao Dam as
reported in the NNP1 Nam Ao
Dam Break Damage Report, 13
October 2017.
Continuation of turbid water for
several days after the dam break
left the Nam Ngiep unusable as a
water source for household use
and livestock drinking water; and,
insufficient fish for PAP whose
livelihood depend on fisheries

IAP comments and recommendations
•

•

•

•

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended.
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The IAP recommends that NNP1PC
consider taking legal action against Nam Ao
owners to obtain funds that would be paid to
PAP in downstream villages along the Nam
Ngiep (Group 3 and 4 villages -- Hat Gniun,
Somseun, Nampa; Zones 4 and 5) for
losses: fisheries, potentially for livestock;
and, for water resources development –
additional deep-water wells to off-set the unusability of Nam Ngiep by households and
livestock.
The IAP recommends that NNP1PC review
the Cumulative Impacts Assessment (CIA)
in the EIA to determine if it needs updating;
and, coordinate with other hydropower and
mining projects in the NNP basin to engage
suitable specialists to prepare a more
comprehensive CIA taking into
consideration recent authorized and
unauthorized developments in the Nam
Ngiep basin.
The IAP recommends that NNP1PC
intensify and accelerate its social,
economic, and livelihood development
activities in downstream villages along the
Nam Ngiep (Group 3 and 4 villages -- Hat
Gniun, Somseun, Nampa; Zones 4 and 5);
to offset the significant negative impacts on
these villages, including loss of fisheries
livelihood, loss of water for livestock, and
loss of water for household use.
The IAP recommends that additional
flushing of sediment from the NNP1 reregulating dam should be preceded by a
thorough social and environmental impacts
assessment that should include a detailed
plan to implement mitigation measures.

Level of
concern*
High

Summary of Indigenous Peoples’ Issues
No.
S1

S2

Reference Document

Issue

Status

Livelihood Programs
Agricultural products
and markets

According to PAP of Ban Pou, and Ban
Phiengta, Zone 2UR, they raise frogs,
fish, ducks, and grow vegetables. They
appreciate these livelihood programs.
They gain several millions kip per year
per family, whereas the IP Hmong PAP
who chose self-resettlement to
Thaviengxay, Zone 2UR, requested the
Project to provide and support them
about fruit seedling and vegetable
seeds to plant in the village, so they can
feed their families. They also require
handicrafts and marketing training.
According PAP in Ban Pakyong, Zone
2UR, they require fish and frog raising
and vegetable growing, as well as
handicraft activities and marketing
training. According to PAP in HSRA,
Zone 3, they require marketing training
and market places.
• There remain 9 IP Hmong graves in
Ban Namyouak of Zone 2LR that are
unresolved because 7 households
still refuse to allow asset registration
by the Project.

Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2016
12-19 November 2017

•
•

Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Hmong graves removal and
compensation

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High/Very high - immediate action recommended
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IAP comments and recommendations
Recommendation
The IAP recommends that the Project should
continue to support PAP to improve their
quality of life and to maintain the image of the
Project.

Recommendations:
•
The IAP supports GOL and NNP1PC
solutions for this issue.
•
Communication, collaboration,
cooperation, and soft strategies should
continue to be used with the 7 PAP holdout households.
•
Any strong measures with the PAP
should be avoided.

Level of
concern*
High

Very High

Summary of Social Issues
No.
S4

S5

S6

Reference
Document
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Issue

Status

Food security is the most
important issue for IP Hmong
at all sites. Rice is the most
important staple food for the
IP Hmong.

During the 10th site visit, PAP resettlers in
HSRA, Zone 3, the self-resettlers in
Thaviengxay, Zone 2UR and self- resettlers in
Pakyong, Thathom District, still requested rice
support (in cash) from the Project. They
complained about the delay of the rice support
payments.

Dust in the villages

The 10th site visit was undertaken at the end of
the wet season and dust was not a problem in
the sites.

Drug abuse, prostitution,
crime, etc. in Zone 3.

According to Bolikhan District authorities: drug
abuse is a global issue. The situation in Bolikhan
District (including HSRA and Zone 3) is under
control. The GOL focus on strengthening families
as a crucial social unit to tackle drug abuse and
protect family members first. If the family cannot
deal with the issue, then the GOL will intervene.
The IAP observed and was informed that some
PAP at HSRA use drugs and have created
problems among PAP and with NNP1PC as well.

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High/Very high - immediate action recommended
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IAP comments and
recommendations
Recommendation
Rice support (in cash) should be
provided to the PAP quickly since
many PAP cannot grow rice this
year.

Level of
concern*
Very High

Low

Recommendation
The IAP recommends that NNP1PC
collaborate and cooperate with local
administration and health authorities
to address drug issues. Education
in schools and training outside of
schools for PAP is required. Lao
laws to control drugs should be
strictly enforced and complied.

High

Summary of Social Issues
No.

Reference
Document

Issue

Status
During the 10th site visit, asset compensation
had been paid to most PAP. The priority
concern is the 7 households in Zone 2LR, Hom
District, who refuse to engage with the Project,
and PAP waiting for compensation following
resolution of grievances. According RMU,
NNP1PC will accelerate payment of
outstanding compensation. PAP are expected
to move out from the sites as soon as possible;
prior to the impounding date on 1 May 2018.

S7

Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Compensation
and unit
compensation
rates

S8

Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

HSRA

•

•
•
•
•

IAP comments and recommendations

Currently, 80 households (86 families
with 509 PAP) from all Zones have
moved to HSRA, Zone 3, Bolikhan
District, Bolikhamxay Province.
Some PAP complain about house
roofs and windows.
Some PAP complain about floors of
their houses; floors are too low and
create problems in the wet season.
Some PAP complain about land fill in
home plots; soil is of poor quality.
Dust in HSRA will become an
important issue in the near future.

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High/Very high - immediate action recommended
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Recommendation
The IAP recommends that NNP1PC and the GOL
discuss and seek better solutions in consultation with 7
PAP households in Ban Namyouak, Zone 2LR. Any
strong-arm measures should be avoided. NNP1PC
should accelerate the remain compensation payments
so PAP can move out from sites.

•

PAP are satisfied with HSRA because the Project provides
houses, infrastructure, facilities, schools, a health center,
and good soil.
•
PAP are satisfied with rice yields; using some fertilizer in
their paddy land and saying that paddy land will be
improved year by year. This ensures that lives in HSRA
will be better in the future.
•
The biggest concern for PAP in HSRA is land disputes
with Hat Gniun villagers who come to HSRA to reclaim old
lands. PAP are threatened not to use allocated land in
HSRA. PAP are not confident on their land in HSRA. They
believe that after the end of the Project, Hat Gniun
villagers will return to claim their old lands. This has
created insecurity and conflict between the PAP and Hat
Gniun villagers. Mr. Su Vaj (PAP from Sopphuane, Zone
2LR) who moved to HSRA 3 months ago decided to
choose self-resettlement back to Phalavaek, Hom District
because of this issue. According to Mr. Tu Xiong (PAP
from Hatsaykham, Zone 3), there will be conflict between
PAP and Hat Gniun villagers after termination of the
Project because of land disputes.
•
A Special Task Force has been appointed by the GOL to
tackle this issue by January 2018
Recommendation
•
The IAP strongly recommends that all parties comply with
the CA, otherwise the issue will impact people at local and
national levels.

Level of
concern*
Very High

Very High

No.
S8
(continued)

Reference
Document
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-18 November 2017

Issue
Self-resettlement

Status
•

•
•

•

•

•

IP Hmong in the 3 self-resettlement
locations visited by the IAP during the
site visit chose self-resettlement
because they wanted to move closer to
access roads, markets, better soils, and
better infrastructure; and, they want to
move closer to their relatives.
They have bought paddy land, garden
land, grazing land, and now most of
them have built houses.
IP Hmong self-resettlers chose their own
resettlement sites. They have spent a lot
of money on land and houses. Some of
them bought vehicles. Whereas, some
bought small agricultural tractors.
These IP Hmong never learned to spend
the money properly. They are concerned
about losing money and they cannot get
the money back.
PAP in Pakyong and Thaviengxay need
occupational training on livelihood
programs: such as fish raising, frog
raising, mushroom growing, handicraft
making, and marketing training (how to
trade).
According to PAP, they are not used to
modern lifestyle in new locations,
lowland resettlement areas, that
everything must depend on the money.
They say that they are familiar in the
Hmong traditional style.

* Level of Concern:
•
•

•

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
High/Very high - immediate action recommended
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IAP comments and
recommendations
•

The IAP visited self-resettlers in 3
villages: Thaviengxay and Pakyong
villages in Zone 2UR, Thathom District,
Xaysomboun Province; and
Phamouang village in Bolikhan District,
Bolikhamxay Province.

Recommendation
The IAP recommends the Project as
follows: (1) to provide occupational training
on fish raising, frog raising, mushroom
growing, fruit seedlings, vegetable seeds,
modern IP handicrafts making, and
marketing training,etc. for the PAP in
Pakyong, and Thaviengxay villages, Zone
2UR, Thathom District, Xaysomboun
Province. (2) to teach/train PAP IP Hmong
to use their money properly. The PAP are
afraid of losing their money and cannot get
it back. The PAP require lesson learned
and occupational skills.

Level of
concern*
Very High

No.
S9

Reference
Document
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 December 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-18 November 2017
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-18 November 2017

S10

Issue

Status

IAP comments and
recommendations

In Zone 2LR in Ban
Namyouak: 7 PAP
households still refuse
to have their assets
registered with the
Project.

This 10th site visit, the IAP did not have a
chance to meet the 7 hold-out households in
Ban Namyouak, Zone 2LR due to security at
the site. However, as discussed with GOL and
the NNP1PC staff, resolving their issues
appears more positive. These 7 households
may cause the delay of the Project.

Recommendations:
The IAP recommends that legal and soft
strategies be used with the PAP 7
households. Communication and
collaboration among related organizations
to find solutions are most important and
are required. Any hard measures should
be avoided with the PAP in the Project.

Very High

Collaboration with the
GOL

• According to the RMU and NNP1PC staff,
collaboration between the Project and RMU
has been improved.
• The collaboration between the GOL, the 2
provinces (Xaysomboun and Bolikhamxay
Provinces) is satisfactory.

Recommendations
•
The IAP recommends the Project to
continue closely collaborating with the
GOL.
•
Collaboration between senior
provincial officials of Xaysomboun and
Bolikhamxay provinces should
continue. This will lead and enhance
the progress and success of the
Project.

Very High

* Level of Concern:
•
•

•

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
High/Very high - immediate action recommended
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Level of
concern*

Summary of Social Issues
No.

Reference
Document

Issue

Status

IAP comments and
recommendations

PAP participation with Project and GOL has
improved. Activities have moved forward, specifically:
assets survey and registration, IP graves registration,
and livelihood programs.
• PRLRC followed a participatory process to establish
unit rates consistent with ADB requirements
• NNP1PC has good staff to engage PAP to participate
in all activities.
The resolution of grievance issues has progressed. Many
important issues have been resolved.

Recommendation
Continue to encourage PAP to participate
at all levels of activities with the Project
and the GOL.

Medium

Recommendation
The IAP recommends the Project to
continue the Grievance issues as fast as
possible.
Recommendation
The IAP agrees with GOL and NNPIPC
solutions. However, the IAP did not have
a chance to meet the PAP in Zone 2LR in
this 10th site visit due to security issues.
The IAP will continue to monitor this
issue.
See the IAP recommends for S9 above

Very high

Recommendation
The IAP recommends that the RMU and
the Project shall investigate these cases
immediately and carefully, because such
issues can damage the image of the GOL
and the Project.

Very High

•

S13

Site visits:
6-14 Dec. 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Community
participation

S14

11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Grievance
issues

S15

11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Cut-off date

The cut-off-date (31 December 2017) to move out the
entire PAP of Zone 2LR (about 180 households) is an
important issue during the 10th IAP site visit.

S16

11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Asset
registration

S17

11-18 December 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

PAP petition

The 7 households in Ban Namyouak, Zone 2LR, Hom
District, Xaysomboun Province, who still refuse the
Project, are still the most crucial issue for the GOL and
the Project.
3 PAP resettlers in HSRA, complained to the IAP about
compensation for mango trees and land in Hatsaykham,
Zone 3; especially, Mr. Doua Vaj, Mrs. Sia Mai Xiong, and
a teacher in HSRA School. They complained that they
have followed the grievance procedures, but there is no
response from the GOL and the Project.
.

* Level of Concern:
•
•
•

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
High/Very high - immediate action recommended
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Level of
concern*

Very High

Very High

Summary of Environmental Issues
No.
Reference
Document
E2

Site visits:
11-18 December 2016
04-11 June 2017
12-19 November 2017

Issue
NNP1PC is expected to contribute
to capacity building of MONRE and
assist in establishing the EMU
staffed by provincial and district
representatives from project
affected areas.

CA Nam Ngiep 1
Hydropower Project,
Annex C, Clauses 57,
58, 78, 82 Company
Funding for MONRE
Capacity Building,
Monitoring and
Inspections, and Clause
83 Company Funding of
GOL’s Measures

Status
•

•

•
•

IAP discussions with the EMU
of Bolikhamxay indicate that
NNP1 is the priority project for
GOL and EMU continues in
monitoring site visits to
contractors’ camps and
construction work sites.
The EMU utilizes the NNP1
monthly monitoring data as its
database for reporting to
PONRE and writing compliance
monitoring reports.
Regular meetings between the
EMU and the EMO continue.
The EMO received positive
comments from EMU for project
improvements in effluent quality;
Total Suspended Solids (TSS)
removals at aggregate
preparation and RCC plants and
upgrades to sub-contractor
wastewater treatment plants.
Improvements in wastewater
effluent quality were from
improved fecal coliform
removals which now meet Lao
effluent standards; due to
additional and frequent
monitoring of chlorine residuals.

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended.
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IAP comments and recommendations

Level of
Concern

Recommendations
•
The IAP is satisfied with the training of Bolikhamxay EMU staff
by the EMO in compliance monitoring and reporting on a
monthly basis.
•
The same efforts will need to be made with the Xaysomboun
EMU in monitoring the biomass removal work now underway
to complete the target before the end of January 2018.
•
Likewise, the EMU should be included in discussions with
communities on management of solid wastes and witness the
solid waste landfill operations at HSRA, the Community Waste
Recycle Bank at Hat Gniun, and the waste feeding program
for pig rearing at Hatsaykham village.
•
Site visits to witness mitigation measures and analyze findings
should be considered as normal capacity building efforts of the
EMO.

Low

Summary of Environmental Issues
No.
E6

Reference
Document
Site visit:
6-13 Dec 2015
15-22 May 2016
11-18 Dec 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 Nov.2017

Biomass Removal
Plan (BRP) for
Nam Ngiep Power
Company, Final,
July 2015
(Prepared by
Earth Systems)
Official approvals
of the BRP by
ADB and
MONRE, Sept.
2015

Issue
The Biomass Removal
Plan for the reservoir to
cut, stock pile and
burn, and clear 1,641
ha by the end of
December 2017 was
delayed by financial
problems and an
extended rainy season.
The selected
contractor, LAUNC,
organized the biomass
clearance by blocks
and appeared to have
a work force and
management team to
complete the CA
commitment within the
planned time. But, late
payment to villagers for
removal of biomass
from lands belonging to
them and delayed
payments to the
workers halted
biomass cutting and
clearance work. No
progress was made
during the wet season.
Only 1,024 ha were
cleared prior to onset
of the 2017 wet season
(284.79 ha completed).

Status

IAP Comments and Recommendations

Site specific ESMMPs from the BRP Contractor were
approved for each of the 18 biomass removal areas and
payments to villagers for lands to be cleared have been
settled; payment to 2 households remain. All back
payments due to workers were settled.
LAUNC has increased work staff to 55 workers and will
be allowed to complete biomass clearance for the 1,309
ha in progress. Four new local contractors (all previously
experienced with LAUNC) were contracted by NNP1 to
boost progress (50 workers) and efforts are being made
to add Lao Army labour if needed. Clearance progress in
October was hampered by heavy rains during the first few
weeks of the month.
NNP1 Biomass Clearance Manager Dr. Hendra Winastu
(EMO DM) has been given 9 full-time supervisors to
assist in management of all contractors. The target of
biomass clearance remains the same (1,640 ha); the
deadline date for completion of work is 31 January 2018.
Schedule of payments is now worked out by lump sum
and funds have been put aside to pay Invoices for all
contractors. Biomass removal program given top priority
by NNP1.
Local government agencies have also expressed interest
to obtain and utilize logs of 20 cm diameter or greater but
approval from MAF is uncertain. These logs will be cut
and removed by contractors if the issue is not resolved
before January 2018.

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended
•
Very High – Highest priority for action
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The IAP is concerned that the biomass removal plan has lost
valuable time to achieve its targets but NNP1PC has
resolved the outstanding local government and villager
payment issues as well as the late payments to workers. The
revised Biomass Removal Plan utilizing the LAUNC
Contractor to complete the biomass clearance of 1,309 ha
(stock piling and burning of residual biomass) and assigning
the four local contractors to complete the remaining 331 ha
for complete biomass clearance should greatly improve
chances to achieve the CA commitment within the 31
January 2018 timeframe. The IAP is satisfied with the
additional 9 supervisors assigned by the EMO to assist the
Biomass Removal Manager.
Recommendations
•
The EMO/SMO auditing team should ensure that the 4
local contractors are familiar with and follow
Environmental and Social Safeguards of the BRP as
described in the Code of Practice for Biomass Removal
(pp. 49-56, BRP for NNP1, July 2015). The Code of
Practice is to ensure that there is no use of hazardous
materials within the reservoir area, no maintenance of
vehicles, and zero tolerance for hunting or poaching of
any kind by the workers.
•
The dedicated EMO supervisors should carefully
observe these safeguards during their compliance
monitoring work.

Level of
Concern
High

Summary of Environmental Issues
No.
E7

Reference
Document
Site visit:
11-18 Dec. 2016
4-11 June 2017
12-19 Nov. 2017
SP01 Erosion and
Sediment Control,
Version 6, March
2014

Issue

Status

IAP Comments and Recommendations

Sediment retention basins and
controls for the quarry area,
aggregate preparation, and the
RCC Plant Operation areas have
been improved, and the Contractor
is using diligent operation
procedures to ensure continued
high efficiency of Total Suspended
Solids (TSS) removals to achieve
the Lao effluent standards in
wastewaters discharged to the river.
Use of alum as a coagulant aid has
significantly enhanced TSS
removals. The Contractor needs to
continue diligent operation
procedures (frequent cleaning of
basins, removal of sediments to
disposal areas, management of
runoff waters, and frequent
monitoring with feedback to
operators) to ensure that the
wastewater effluents continue to
meet Lao discharge standards.

Contractor and subcontractors have
improved all sediment
retention basins. Active
monitoring of effluents
with strong commitment
from the Contractor has
greatly improved
environmental
awareness and support
from subcontractors.
Wastewater effluents
show compliance with
Lao water quality
standards.

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended
•
Very High – Highest priority for action
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This major environmental non-compliance during the 2016 rainy season is
no longer an issue for the closing months of the 2017 rainy season.
Operation of both the aggregate cleaning and the RCC Plant (continuous
concrete preparation and pouring works) are no longer major pollution
problems or environmental issues for the project. The system will require
careful management and frequent monitoring to ensure acceptable
operation guidelines for the 2017 wet season.
Recommendations
• IAP recommends that the TD continues to work with the EMO to
support contractors in monitoring drainage lines and works in and
around the quarry, aggregate and concrete preparation plants in order
to maintain the high levels of treatment efficiency achieved during Q3
and Q4 of 2017 for the remaining months of the main dam
construction.
•
The IAP commends the TD, the EMO monitoring team and the Main
Contractor for their joint efforts to achieve the Lao TSS effluent
standards and for their improved attention to environmental protection.

Level of
Concern
Closed

Summary of Environmental Issues
No.
E8

Reference
Document
Site Visit:
4-11 June 2017
12-19 Nov. 2017
CA Nam Ngiep 1
Hydropower
Project, Annex C,
Clause 57

Issue

Status

IAP Comments and Recommendations

The focus of solid
wastes collection and
treatment system for
resettlement
communities should
continue to be
maximizing
separation and
recycle of waste
materials.

It is more economic for
NNP1PC to continue to invest
in a recycle industry
(separation, compaction and
other simple recycling
technologies for enhancing the
value and reuse of solid
wastes) than in trucking
wastes to and operating
sanitary landfills to meet
projected solid wastes
generation volumes
throughout the CA.

The IAP is very satisfied with the Houay Soup Landfill construction and will
observe operations of the new local contractor for collecting solid wastes and
transporting them for HSRA and host villages to the landfill, where waste
separation and disposal are planned. The IAP believes that more attention
should be on separating and improving the value of recyclable waste materials
for the resettlement and host communities. Recyclable wastes can provide
additional income and livelihood options for interested villagers.

Expanding the “Green
Technology”
approach to manage
solid wastes from the
resettlement
communities should
continue to be the
focus for Waste
Management in the
2017 AIP and future
AIPs.

The concept of the Waste
Recycle Bank started in Hat
Gniun should be continued
and expanded to the HSRA.
This will reduce inappropriate
use of burning or discarding
solid wastes along the road
side or unauthorized areas as
a waste disposal practice and
improve the environment of
the resettlement village.

Recommendations
• The EMO should focus on expanding the “green technology” approach to
manage solid wastes from all project impacted communities.
• The Community Waste Recycle Bank should be financially supported by the
EMO and SMO until it is shown that the operation can be managed sustainably
by the village committee itself.
• Utilization of project wastes should be expanded to include utilization of all food
wastes for raising pigs or worms and making compost. Technical and financial
assistance should be provided until the operations are sustainable, and then the
responsibility turned over to the Community Waste Recycle Bank and the Village
Committee. All recycle activities will promote future livelihood developments,
save on investment & operation costs at the sanitary landfills, and create a
healthier and cleaner environment for the resettlement communities.

* Level of Concern:
•
Low - action recommended within 6 months
•
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
•
High - immediate action recommended
•
Very High – Highest priority for action
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Level of
Concern
Medium

Summary of Biodiversity Issues
No.
B2

Reference
Document
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 Dec 2015
14-21 May 2016
4-11 June 2017
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
6-13 Dec 2015

B3

IAP comments and
recommendations

Issue

Status

Activities along the dam
access road need to be
managed to reduce
impacts (on-going issue)

Degradation, logging and forest
clearance for agriculture along
access roads.
EPF grant allocated (Dec 2015).
On-going for life of project

•

Workers and construction
traffic removing forest
resources, illegal logs
and wildlife

Prohibition of illegal harvesting
and trade is covered in the
Developer’s Code of Conduct
(ongoing issue)

•

•

•
B4

Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013
4-11 May 2014
3-10 May 2015

Introduction of potentially
invasive species as part
of reforestation,
agriculture schemes

Plans for aquaculture in
reservoir to improve livelihoods
(ongoing)

•

* Level of Concern:
•

•
•

•

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
Urgent/Very High/High - immediate action recommended
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Level of concern*

Work with provincial authorities to limit
forest clearance along new dam
access road (still an issue).
New agricultural clearance in dam
construction zone

High

The Developer should enforce a zerotolerance policy on illegal logging,
hunting and wildlife trade by the
employees of the Developer,
Contractor, and all sub-contractors.
Ongoing need: EMO to report on any
infractions
NNP1PC should check to make sure
proposed species to be introduced are
NOT potentially invasive
Need careful review to ensure no
introduction of exotic species with
likely negative impact on native fish
fauna.

High

Low

Summary of Biodiversity Issues
No.
B5

Reference
Document
Site visits:
7-12 January 2013
17-24 November 2013

3-10 May 2015

Issue

IAP comments and
recommendations

Status

• Monitoring of
biodiversity

•

Biodiversity values are not
currently monitored

• Capacity of provincial
and district EMUs for
monitoring

•

EMUs in project provinces
have limited capacity and
resources

• Community
engagement in
monitoring

•

Hmong villagers have good
local knowledge

•

Long-term issues

•
•
•

•

•
11-18 Dec 2016

B6

B9

Site visits:
4-11 May 2014
7-14 December 2014
3-10 May 2015
6-13 Dec 2015

Appropriate and
integrated Watershed
management activities

The watershed now falls mainly
within the boundaries of XSB
Province which lacks an
integrated spatial plan

11-18 Dec 2016
4-11 June 2017
11-18 November 2017
Site visit:
4-11 May 2014

Initiate development of
ISP for XSB

ISP further delayed (Dec 2016)
ISP still not finalized but IWMP
draft reviewed with XSB
•
MONRE has very limited
capacity at all levels
(especially at province and
district levels).
•
Training on village mapping
and watershed boundary
demarcation delivered.

Capacity of
environmental units at
MONRE to manage
watershed management
activities
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Reservoir will give access to new areas
above water line
Recommendations:
Additional wildlife surveys should be
undertaken in the upper watershed
during construction to define protection
and monitoring needs
Hmong villagers should be hired to
assist with monitoring biodiversity
within resettlement areas and nearby
forests
Strengthen capacity of provincial
EMUs to monitor impacts on
biodiversity and environment On-going
for project life

Level of concern*
Medium

High

• Available data included in draft IWMP
• Draft IWMP includes biodiversity and
fisheries subplans. Draft should be
reviewed with government agencies
asap -July 2017
• IWMP and Provincial Regulation for
Watershed to be approved Jan 2018

Very high

Developer’s EMO to work with MONRE to
seek capacity and mentoring opportunities
Ongoing

Medium

Summary of Biodiversity Issues
No.

Reference
Document

Issue

Status

IAP comments and
recommendations

Level of concern*

* Level of Concern:
•

•
•
B11

B14

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
Urgent/Very High/High - immediate action recommended

Site visits:
3 -10 May 2015

Collaboration with NNP2
on watershed
management

•

11-18 November 2017

Breach of Nam Ao dam
showing need for crosscollaboration and
information sharing
Budgets for Watershed
Management and
Biodiversity Offset

•

Site visit:
3-10 May 2015
6-13 Dec 2015
14-21 May 2016
11-18 November 2017

B15

B16

B18

Site visits:
3-10 May 2015
6-13 Dec 2015
14-21 May 2016
11-18 Dec 2016
Site visits:
6-13 Dec 2015

Site visits:
6-13 Dec 2015
14-21 May 2016
11-18 Dec 2016
11-18 November 2017

Biodiversity Offset
Management Plan

Conservation of
remaining populations of
rare and endangered
species in watershed
Biomass clearance –

Developments at NNP2
impact on watershed,
including water quality and
aquatic biodiversity
Limited recent contact with
NNP2

•

Continue contact with NNP2 to facilitate
collaboration and complementarity of
watershed management
Establish regular contact with NNP2 re
environmental and safety management

Modest budgets allocated
•
Funding to be allocated according to
but decisions and allocations
clear objectives and outcomes.
already being made before
•
Review opportunities for supplemental
adequate plans in place
funding from NNP1C, ADB and other
•
Ongoing concern
potential sources
•
Funding needs for WMP and
Offset to be increased
BOMP plan delayed, due Nov
BMOP prep and pre-activities should start
2017
asap
Further delays due to delay on
Offsets paper
Some Pre-BOMP activities initiated –
should feed into BOMP
Important species populations
•
Identify opportunities for species
identified at Phou Samsao and
conservation activities in XSB from the
Phou Katta and surroundings
Environment
•
Identified in IWMP
Site plans under preparation and •
Review detailed site plans to ensure no
clearance progressing well.
new access into watershed forests.
Ongoing.
•
Need to speed up clearance prior to
Delays in clearance
inundation deadline
•
Company to intensify efforts to ensure
full clearance of scheduled areas prior
to inundation
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High

Completed
Closed

Completed
Closed
Completed
Closed

High

Summary of Biodiversity Issues
No.

Reference
Document

Issue

IAP comments and
recommendations

Status

Level of concern*

* Level of Concern:
•

•
•
B20

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
Urgent/Very High/High - immediate action recommended

Site visits:
14-21May 2016

Collect further data for
Nam Chouane-Nam
Xang including satellite
imagery, any information
re conflicting
development plans.

11-18 Dec 2016
B21

Site visits:
14-21May 2016

Biodiversity Offset Option •
paper and final decision
on site

Biodiversity Offset site has
been under discussion for 3
years. Option paper due end
July needs to confirm site to
meet ADB deadlines.

11-18 Dec 2016
4-11 June 2017

•

Offsets paper delayed again
until August 2017

•

Offsets paper delivered and
adapted by NNP1C and
BAC
Biodiversity Offset site
currently has no legal status
in Laos.
Need to clarify how area will
be protected and managed.

11-18 November 2017
B22

Initial results from Biodiversity
•
field surveys indicate Nam
Chouane-Nam Xang very
promising as offset site; now
need to begin collating additional
information on habitat coverage
•
etc.

Site visits:
14-21May 2016
11-18 Dec 2016

NNP1C and PONRE to
discuss protection status
and institutional
mechanisms for Nam
Chouane-Nam Xang

•
•

* Level of Concern:
•

•
•

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
Urgent/Very High/High - immediate action recommended
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•

•

•
•

Collect good baseline data on forest
types, extent of shifting agriculture and
opportunities to include more ever wet
forest within boundaries of proposed
site.

High

This information will feed into the offset
management plan (BOMP) and
monitoring plans.
Based on current evidence (forest
cover, biodiversity and conservation
values, political support) IAP
recommends Nam Chouane-Nam
Xang as offset site unless there are
conflicting development plans for the
area.
Agreed prep of Offsets paper will not
further delay BOMP for Nam ChouaneNam Xang

Completed

Recommend outlining the steps for
area to achieve NPA status.
Institutional arrangements should be
outlined in BOMP.

High

Summary of Biodiversity Issues
No.
B23

Reference
Document
Site visit:
14-21May 2016

Issue
Additional biodiversity
surveys in watershed

IAP comments and
recommendations

Status
Additional surveys
commissioned in Dec 2015 but
not yet underway

•
•
•

11-18 Dec 2016

June 2017 still not undertaken

.
Fisheries management plan integrated
in IWMP
Any further biodiversity data for
watershed should be used to adapt
management under implementation

Level of concern*
High

4-11 June 2017
11-18 November 2017

B25

Site visit:
11-18 Dec 2016

Data on aquatic fauna in
Nam Chouane-Nam
Xang watershed

Lacking information of aquatic
fauna and fish data

Community use of
NC/NX area

Community mapping of swidden
and forest use

Initiated community mapping as part of preBOMP activities. Input to zoning – require
SMO review/engagement

Completed

Site visit:
4-11 June 2017
11-18 November 2017

Reservoir Plan

To be prepared as supplement
to IWMP
Delayed

Should be completed by December 2017

Urgent

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Recruit Local Biodiversity
Consultant asap to
initiate planning and
training for patrolling
Recruit International
Biodiversity Consultant

4-11 June 2017
Site visit:
11-18 Dec 2016

B26

B28

B29

B30

New fish surveys planned in
watershed

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Initiate fish survey in NC/NX site

High

High priority

Should have been recruited as
part of pre-BOMP activities.
For preparation of simple and
achievable BOMP at NC_NX

* Level of Concern:
•

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
Urgent/Very High/High - immediate action recommended

•
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Must be completed well before inundation
in May 2018
To work with International Biodiversity
Consultant with clear roles and
responsibilities

Completed

BOMP to in place by July 2017
Completed

Summary of Biodiversity Issues
No.

Reference
Document

Issue

Status

B31

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Finalise BOMP Updated
plan for NNL in
watershed and NC/NX

Now BOMP to include two
components – management
plans for watershed and NC/NX

B32

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Recruit experienced NGO
TA as soon as possible

Need experienced TA at both
sites

B33

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Pre-BOMP activities at
NC/NX

B34

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

B35

IAP comments and
recommendations

Level of concern*

Need strong TA support and equal focus
on BOMP activities in both watershed and
NC/NX. Plans with 10 year budgets to be
finalized by March 2018
Recruit asap to work at both sites on
implementation for at least first 5 years of
project

Urgent

Continue pre-BOMP activities
for 2018

Integrate agreed pre-BOMP survey and
patrolling activities into 1st year work plan
of BOMP for NC/NX

High

Upgrading road
Viengthong to Vietnam
border

Upgrading started

NNP1C to engage with BKY and military to
ensure that upgrading does not enable
hunting and trapping of wildlife

Very High

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Provincial regulation
NC/NX

Prepare in parallel with action
plan, referencing agreed zoning

Prepare by March 2018

High

B36

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Checkpoints for reservoir
and watershed

Need to control access to
watershed

Put in place prior to reservoir inundation,
May 2018

Very High

B37

Site visit:
11-18 November 2017

Realistic budgets for
biodiversity activities

Revised BOMP provides
updated budgets based on real
needs for first 10 years of
project, including TA

NNP1C and ADB to agree asap on realistic
budgets and supplementary funding for
effective implementation for NNL

Very High

* Level of Concern:
•

•
•

Low - action recommended within 6 months
Medium - action recommended within 1-2 months
Urgent/Very High/High - immediate action recommended
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Very High

Annex 1: Resettlement Issues
Background
1. The reservoir of the Nam Ngiep 1 hydropower project (NNP1) will inundate the houses
and productive lands of five villages and impact an additional three villages and one hamlet
as follows:
•
•
•

Four villages in the Lower Section of the Reservoir (LR) in Xaysomboun Province (Zone 2LR);
Three villages in the Upper Section of the Reservoir (UR) in Xaysomboun Province (Zone 2UR);
and,
One hamlet in the Construction Area in Bolikhamxay Province (Zone 3).

2. The number of project affected people (PAP) to be impacted from villages in Zone 2LR
and Zone 3 is estimated at 2,953 from 417 households; consisting of approximately 2,735
people from about 384 households in Zone 2LR; and, an estimated 218 people from 38
households in Zone 3.
3. The resettlement site for the PAP is an area of approximately 2,393 ha called the Houay
Soup Resettlement Area (HSRA) (Zone 5), designated in the Concession Agreement;
along with some 3,715 ha in an adjacent protection forest area that will be managed
through an integrated Natural Resources (Watershed) Management Plan. The HSRA is
located on the right bank of the Nam Ngiep river under the administrative jurisdiction of
Ban Hat Gniun, Bolikhan District, Bolikhamxay Province.
4. Resettlement is the responsibility of NNP1PC’s Environment and Social Division (ESD),
specifically the Social Management Office (SMO). The ESD director is interacting with the
Provincial Resettlement Management and Living Condition Restoration Committee
(PRLRC) (i.e., the Resettlement Committee), as well as provincial level resettlement
management units (RMUs) established by the GOL in Xaysomboun and Bolikhamxay
provinces, to organize and facilitate PAP resettlement and self-resettlement relocation in
a manner that meets ADB safeguards and other international standards.
5. The first PAP were resettled by SMO in November 2016. Twenty-four (24) PAP
households were resettled from Hatsaykham hamlet (Zone 3) to the HSRA, while 22
households chose to self-resettle. NP1PC reports that PAP households resettled to HSRA
were issued with land titles for housing (800 m 2) and adjacent garden land (400 m2), and
for paddy land, and with land use certificates for cash crop and tree crop lands and for
800m2 of land from which to collect fuelwood.
6. In three villages in Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province – Zone 2UR: Ban Pou, Ban
Hatsamkhone, and Ban Piengta -- NNP1PC reports (as of 5 June 2017) that 236 hh will
be impacted, of which 234 have already been compensated. Most villagers’ houses will
not be impacted. Mostly agricultural production land will be impacted. In response to PAP
livelihood development needs in Zone 2UR, NNP1PC is implementing an effective
livelihood development program that consists of the following: (i) compensation from the
Project to relocate impacted houses within the village; (ii) construction of access roads
and a bridge to old agriculture lands that will remain above the reservoir inundation level;
and, (iii) livelihood diversification activities, including off-farm occupational training.
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Supplementary Comments on Selected Resettlement Issues1
Supplementary comments related to Zone 2LR, Hom District, Xaysomboun
Province
7. Issue: NNP1PC has made significant progress on this issue and has been exemplary in
its support to the GOL in resolving outstanding issues related to resettlement to HSRA and
self-resettlement. NNP1PC has also made significant progress in facilitating and
underwriting GOL officials in resolving PAP grievances, the number of which has been
reduced considerably. Transporting of PAP to HSRA or to self-resettlement sites continues
to be an issue for NNP1PC. (Issue R4)
Recommendations:
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC continues to work with RMU and other GOL
officials to accelerate consideration of self-resettlement plans and payment of
compensation. This means that NNP1PC management will need to provide the
necessary support from its Financial Division to implement special measures over this
critical period to (i) finalize remaining 2LR PAP compensation and expedite their
relocation (ii) arrange necessary transport as soon as possible to enable this; and, (iii)
fast track the payment of their per diem to ensure GoL is working effectively
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC identify and implement more flexible mechanisms
to organize transport for resettlers to HSRA and to self-resettlement sites.
• NNP1PC should draft institutional arrangements to manage Community Development
Funds to support PAP development following COD, including at selected selfresettlement sites.

Supplementary comments related to Ban Hatsaykham resettlement, Bolikhan
District, Bolikhamxay Province
8. Issue: A serious outstanding issue for Hatsaykham PAP who moved to HSRA is that their
occupancy, ownership, and even utilization of land allocated to them continues to be
challenged, not only by previous occupants from Ban Hat Gniun and other downstream
villages; but, also reportedly from previous occupants from Hatsaykham who also have
resettled at HSRA. This highly contentious and potentially threatening issue needs to be
resolved pragmatically. Settlers at HSRA need to feel confident about being able to
practice their livelihood at HSRA peacefully, without feeling threatened, and with hope for
better lives for their descendants. (Issue R5)
Recommendations:
• The IAP recommends that E&S management continue to focus on resolving
outstanding grievances. Not doing so will cause tension and more complex social
problems, and may lead to non-compliance with the CA. The rapid payment of
compensation has proven effective to get false claimants to give up their claims.
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC encourage concerned GOL officials to allocate
some unimpacted land above 179 m.a.s.l in Zone 3, to Zone 5 PAP, for which resettlers
to HSRA and self-resettlers already have been compensated by the Project.
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC facilitate focus group meetings among
Hatsaykham resettlers who continue to claim land that they occupied at HSRA prior to
being resettled at HSRA, with concerned GOL officials, to clarify land allocation policies
and resolve land conflicts as quickly as possible.

1

The letters and numbers in parenthesis after each issue (e.g., R1) refer to the item number on the issues,
requirements, and recommendations matrix in Part 2.
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Supplementary comments on organizational and institutional issues
9. Issues: The IAP was made aware that issues related to transportation of resettlers to
HSRA and of self-resettlers continued to be an issue for resettlers, the Xaysomboun RMU,
and SMO staff responsible for implementing resettlement activities. In addition, NNP1PC
has an obligation to monitor and provide some level of support to self-resettlers who
remain in the Project Area.
Recommendations:
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC senior management review and resolve issues
related to transport arrangements for moving resettlers to HSRA and of self-resettlers
to their selected sites. The estimated 182 hh remaining at Zone 2LR (in mid-November
2017) is a large number. They are likely to begin moving in large numbers following
the Hmong New Year and the international New Year holidays. NNP1PC managers
will need to be prepared for the increase in households requesting to be moved during
December 2017, and January and February 2018.
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC should continue monitoring all self-resettlers
within the Project Area to determine how compensation is utilized and to identify
households that may require assistance for livelihood restoration. In this regard, SMO
should prepare a plan with tailored approaches to meet different needs and
circumstances of affected people at HSRA, 2UR and self-resettlers in the Project Area.
Supplementary comments on impacts on Nam Ngiep river downstream villages (Zones
4 and 5)
10. Issues: In mid-September 2017, PAP in Zones 4 and 5 (PAP in village groups 3 and 4, as
per the CA [Annex C, Appendix 7, Items 5 and 10 on the Entitlement Matrix]) were strongly
negatively impacted by failure of the Nam Ao earthen dam on a tributary of the Nam Ngiep
river, and subsequently even more intensely negatively impacted by release of sediment
deposited behind the NNP1 re-regulating dam. Water in the Nam Ngiep river was
unbearably turbid, resulting in a massive fish-kill, reportedly for 3-4 days; and, the water
was so badly polluted with sediment as to make it undrinkable by livestock and unusable
by households for bathing and other household purposes. PAP interviewed in Ban Nampa
whose livelihood is fishing, reported that the river was “dead” for several days; and, that
fisheries had not yet recovered; that they were required to poach in fishing territory of other
villages on tributaries of the Nam Ngiep to continue fishing and earn normal household
income. In addition, water in many of the already small number of shallow wells in these
villages will dry up by January, leaving PAP with no choice but to purchase water for
household use (as well as for drinking); and, no water sources for traditional kitchen
gardens that provide food and nutrition security to PAP households. Water supply systems
have been promised to these villages, but the IAP understands that procurement issues
have impeded implementation. These impacts cannot be ignored or given a low priority by
NNP1PC.
Recommendations
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC intensify and accelerate its social, economic, and
livelihood development activities in downstream villages along the Nam Ngiep (Group
3 and 4 villages -- Hat Gniun, Somseun, Nampa; Zones 4 and 5); to offset the
significant negative impacts on these villages, including loss of fisheries livelihood, loss
of water for livestock, and loss of water for household use.
• The IAP recommends that NNP1PC give the highest priority to implementing the water
supply program in these villages to ensure that PAP have a reliable source of clean
water the year-round to meet drinking and household needs and for livestock raising.
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•
•

The IAP recommends that NNP1PC introduce fish raising in community ponds in these
downstream villages to provide a contingency source of fish when future accidents
occur in the Nam Ngiep.
Most importantly, the IAP recommends that additional flushing of sediment from the
NNP1 re-regulating dam should be preceded by a thorough social and environmental
impacts assessment that should include a detailed plan to implement mitigation
measures.
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Resettlement and Social Photos

IAP Resettlement Specialist, ADB representatives, and
NNP1PC staff meeting with HSRA health center staff at the
new Houay Soup Health Center during the site visit

Lower secondary school class in the new HSRA school. Many
children from host villages have transferred from the more distant
district secondary school to the new Houay Soup School

The IAP IP specialist meeting with self-resettlers from Zone
2LR in Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province, to discuss
self-resettlement issues.

A young Hmong resettler family from Zone 2LR who have
extended their house at HSRA and opened a small shop with their
compensation funds.

PAP resettlers at HSRA showing the results of their new livelihood systems. The woman on the upper left was proud of her large
rice harvest from paddy land at HSRA. The family at the right was equally proud of their poultry, being raised in pens, rather than
free ranging throughout the village. Other resettlers were enthusiastic about their irrigated vegetable plots.
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Annex 2: Indigenous Peoples’ Issues
Summary of Indigenous Peoples Specialist’s Inputs
1. Introduction
1. This is a progress report based on the 10th site visit of the IAP to the Nam Ngiep 1
Hydropower Project (NNP1PC). The site visit took place during 12-19 November 2017. As
the IAP expert on Indigenous People (IP), I visited PAP in the Houay Soup Resettlement
Area (HSRA). I met about 40 PAP in HSRA who moved from Hatsaykham (HSK) hamlet,
Zone 3; and, PAP who moved from Ban Houaypamom, Ban Sopyouak, Ban Sopphuane
and Ban Namyouak, Zone 2LR, Hom District Xaysomboun Province.
2. In Zone 2UR: The IAP visited about 15 PAP self-resettlers from Ban Houaypamom in Zone
2LR who moved to Ban Thaviengxay. The IAP visited about 30 PAP self-resettlers from
Ban Sopphuane, Ban Namyouak Ban Houaypamom, and Ban Sopyouak, Zone 2LR, who
moved to Ban Pakyong, Thathom District. And, the IAP visited two indirectly affected
villages: Ban Hatsamkhone and Ban Pou in Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province.
3. The IAP visited about 20 PAP self-resettlers from Zone 2LR who moved to Ban
Phamouang, Bolikhan District, Bolikhamxay Province.
4. During this 10th IAP site visit, approximately 100 PAPs were met by the IAP, in formal and
informal meetings. All relevant issues were discussed to find the best solutions together
with other participants, namely: the GOL, ADB, NNP1PC staff, village headmen, village
committees, and village elders.
2. Meetings
5. The IAP had four meetings with higher levels of the GOL, as follows:
• 14 November 2017: A formal meeting with the Deputy Governor of Xaysomboun
Province (Mr. Boonphan), Head of RMU of Xaysomboun Province (Mr. Phonexay),
Head of Special Task Force of Xaysomboun Province (Mr. Udorn Singdara), Paksan,
Bolikhamxay Province.
• 14 November 2017: A formal meeting with the Head of RMU of Bolikhamxay Province
(Mr. Khamsing), the Governor of Boilkhan District (Mr. Luangvilay Chanthalaphan),
and his staff in the Office of the RMU, Paksan, Bolikhamxay Province.
• 16 November 2017: An informal meeting with the PAP of HSRA in the village meeting
hall and visited the PAP of HSRA, Zone 3, Bolikhan District, Bolikhamxay Province.
• 17 November 2017: A formal meeting with the Governor of Bolikhamxay Province
(Dr.Kongkeo Xaysongkham)
3. Schedule
6. During this 10th site visit the IAP had both formal meetings and informal meetings with the
PAP, the GOL officials and the NNP1PC staff to discuss, interview, and observe many
cultural and social aspects of the NNP1 project and programs. The IAP IP Expert’s
schedule was as follows:
• 11 November 2017
- Arrival Vientiane, Lao PDR; reviewed related NNP1PC documents.
• 12 November 2017
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•
•
•

•

•

•

•

- Reviewed related NNP1PC documents and had a premeeting with the IAP members for debriefing meeting and sites visit.
13 November 2017
- NNP1PC briefing for the IAP, ADB, by the Managing Director and staff at
NNP1PC Head Office in Vientiane Capital.
13 November 2017
- Meeting with the SMO Staff in the NNP1PC Office, Paksan District,
Bolikhamxay Province.
14 November 2017
- A formal meeting with the Deputy Governor of Xaysomboun Province (Mr.
Boonphan), Head of RMU of Xaysomboun Province (Mr. Phonexay), Head
of Special Task Force of Xaysomboun Province (Mr. Udorn Singdara) in
the NNP1PC Office, Paksan, Bolikhamxay Province.
- A formal meeting with the Head of RMU of Bolikhamxay Province (Mr.
Khamsing), the Governor of Boilkhan District (Mr. Luangvilay
Chanthalaphan), and his staff in the NNP1PC Office, Paksan, Bolikhamxay
Province.
- Visited livelihood activities in Hatsamkhone and Pou villages, Zone 2UR.
- Visited school Building in Pou village
15 November 2017
- Visited PAP self-resettlers in Ban Thaviengxay, Thathom District; 15 PAP
who moved from Houaypamom , Zone 2LR, Hom District, who chose selfresettlement at Thaviengxay.
- Visited school Building in Hatsamkhone village
- Visited about 30 PAP self-resettler from Zone 2 LR, who moved to
Pakyong village, Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province.
- Visited about 20 PAP self-resettlers from Zone 2 LR who moved to Ban
Phamouang, Bolikhan District, Bolikhamxay Province.
16 November 2017
- An informal meeting with about 40 PAP of HSRA in the village meeting
hall and visited about 15 PAP of HSRA, Zone 3, Bolikhan District,
Bolikhamxay Province.
17 November 2017
- Wrap-up meeting with SMO Staff in the NNP1PC Office, Paksan.
- A formal meeting with the Governor of Bolikhamxay Province
(Dr.Kongkeo Xaysongkham)
18 November 2017
- Debriefing for the NNP1PC Managing Director and his staff to present the
IAP findings for discussion at the NNP1PC Head Office, Vientiane Capital.
- Report preparation and returning to Bangkok, Thailand.
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4. Summary of IP and social issues
7. The main PAP IP issues and problems include the following:
• IP Grave issues
• Compensation
• Resettlement and self-resettlement
• Land and infrastructure issues at HSRA
• 7 households in Ban Namyouak Zone 2LR, who still do not participate in Project,
• Progress of livelihood programs
• Community participation
• Drug abuse in villages
• Cooperation and collaboration among GOL provincial authorities
5. Requirements and recommendations
8. The IAP IP Expert has provided requirements and recommendations in the matrix
presented in Part 2 that should be taken into consideration by NNP1PC and GOL
6. The 11th IAP site visit
9. The next IAP site visit is scheduled during 20-27 May 2018. During that site visit, I would
like to request meetings as follows:
• Meet the Governor of Xaysomboun Province, Head of RMU of Xaysomboun Province,
and Governor of Hom District.
• Meet the Governor of Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province
• Meet the Governor of Bolikhamxay Province, Head of RMU of Bolikhamxay Province,
and Governor of Bolikhan District.
• Meet the PAP in HSRA.
•
•
•
•
•

Meet PAP of the 3 villages of Zone 2LR (Ban Namyouak, Ban Sopyouak, and Ban
Sopphouane) who still inhabit the villages (if some PAP are still there after 1 May 2018,
the starting of impounding date).
Meet PAP of Zone 5 (Ban Hat Gniun, and Ban Nonsomboun), Bolikhan District,
Bolikhamxay Province.
Meet the PAP of Zone 2UR, Thathom District, Xaysomboun Province.
Meet the PAP who chose self-resettlement in 5-6 different villages in Bolikhan District
Bolikhamxay Province; and, Hom and Thathom Districts, Xaysomboun Province.
Meet with impacted PAP in Zone 4 and Zone 1.
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Annex 3: Environmental Issues
Organizational, institutional and mitigation environmental issues of concern to the IAP
include the following:
1. Issue: The Developer is expected to contribute to capacity building of MONRE and
to financially assist in establishing an Environmental Management Unit (EMU). The
EMO is inviting the EMUs of Bolikhamxay and Xaysomboun to join in its compliance
monitoring activities, laboratory training, and field monitoring work enabling the EMUs to
monitor implementation of the EMP on their own and to report on the adequacy and
effectiveness of mitigation measures being implemented by the Project Proponent. This is
in accordance with the CA Annex C Social and Environmental Commitments. Monitoring
by the EMUs is generally considered useful in judging adequacy and acceptability of the
implemented mitigation measures by the Project Proponent.
2. The IAP did not have the opportunity to meet with the EMU of Bolikhamxay or Xaysomboun
Provinces during the November site visit. However, the NNP1 Monthly Progress Report
continue to show consultation and reporting by the provincial EMUs on project
development activities.
Recommendations:
•
•

•

The IAP again recommends that NNP1PC involves the Xaysomboun EMU in monitoring the
biomass clearance program of the reservoir, as part of its capacity building efforts.
Contact with the Theun-Hinboun hydropower project and planning a workshop and site visit to
review “lessons learned” about integrated environmental conservation interests and biodiversity
protection would be most beneficial for both regional (PONRE) and district (DONRE) level
EMUs. The Theun-Hinboun Power Co. has developed a community based integrated reservoir
fishing conservation and forestry protection program that is working well for the project
developer, involved communities and responsible government agencies at local and district
levels.
Training of the EMUs will benefit both PONREs and DONREs and serve to build confidence in
the communities that the project has established a workable monitoring mechanism to solve
environmental problems.

3. Issue: Solid waste management during the construction phase, in both project
areas and impacted communities. The IAP commends NNP1PC on its constructed “best
practices” sanitary landfill, leachate collection, and treatment system and its operation of
the spoils disposal area 6 for disposal of septic tank sludge collected from construction
camps. NNP1PC is encouraged to continue its efforts to maximize waste separation and
recycle.
4. The EMO should continue efforts to modify behavior of impacted communities with respect
to solid waste collection and management. Focus on “green technologies” to cope with
solid wastes generated from these communities is a worthwhile endeavor for NNP1PC
and project impacted communities. Technologies are changing (both the production and
use of plastics and other packaging materials). Thus, recycle industries will develop that
permit villagers to participate and increase opportunities for earning income. Interested
villagers should be supported technically and financially by NNP1PC through Waste
Recycle Banks and other “green technology” programs. The EMO Waste Management
team should be assigned to keep abreast of developments for future application at NNP1.
Pilot projects are needed for hands-on experience and capacity building.
5. Sub-contractors collect, separate, label, and store hazardous materials at their workplace
or camp, and the EMO keeps records (updated monthly) of what is being stored (and sold).
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The IAP notes that EMO inspects the location and process where hazardous wastes are
sent and approves of disposal or treatment technology used by the recycle firm before any
hazardous wastes are transported to be recycled. The IAP requests to spend additional
time next site visit with the EMO Waste Management Team Leader to review the
hazardous wastes management program.
Recommendations
•

•

The EMO should continue to involve the heads of each village to set up village Solid Waste
Management Committees to reach agreement on how best to manage a collection, separation,
and recycle system. Ethnic factors apparently dictate which food wastes are being collected,
such that NNP1PC needs to demonstrate a broader usage of food wastes for animal feeding
and compost making to better utilize the available organic wastes.
The IAP recommends again that the EMO Solid Wastes Management Team Leader visit
Phitsanulok, Thailand, to observe the extensive recycle industry. This site visit would be
beneficial for developing a long-term waste recycle plan. Encouraging more waste recycling
will serve as an incentive to reduce costs and improve waste management by the Village
Committees. The analysis should include improved living conditions in the villages (cleaner
environment, less rodents, fewer mosquitoes, etc.). This is an important environmental
infrastructure project for project impacted communities and the lessons learned by the EMO
can be carried over into other communities by an informed EMU in the future.

6. Issue: NNP1PC Management of Environmental Issues. The IAP site visit allowed for
numerous observations of improved cooperation and technical support from Management
and the Technical Department to the EMO. The IAP is aware of improved communications,
awareness, and appreciation for environmental protection by the Main Contractor and his
supervision of subcontractors as evidenced by the operation improvements at the
wastewater treatment plants of the Main Contractor and all sub-contractors, and the
significantly improved sediment removal operations at the aggregate preparation and RCC
production plants.
Impact on NNP1 Project by Nam Ao Dam Collapse
7. A large amount of sediment was trapped in the re-regulation reservoir following the Nam
Ao dam break upstream from the NNP1 dams, in mid-September 2017. NNP1PC believed
that the deposited sediment would include a very large amount of organic matter and thus
would impact water quality in the reservoir through anaerobic decay at the bottom of the
reservoir. To mitigate this potential risk, NNP1PC decided to implement a flushing
operation within the wet season to flush out the accumulated sediments with as large flow
rate as possible to reduce turbidity and before decay set in. The flushing operation was
carried out between 2-10 November. Monitoring by NNP1PC up and downstream of the
re-regulation dam showed that total suspended solids levels returned to normal on 8
November. After the initial fish kill over a period of 3-4 days, only a few additional fish were
found dead downstream as a result of the flushing.
Future work of the IAP Environmental Specialist
8. It is believed that the construction side of the NNP1 project is fully compliant to CA
commitments on safeguards and protection of the environment. The IAP Environmental
Specialist would now like to turn his attention to the environmental infrastructure issues
facing project impacted villages, both the HSRA and downstream and host villages. These
environmental issues cover water supply, liquid and solid waste management, access to
and protection of natural resources, and project safeguards.
Summary
9. The IAP met with key EMO and TD staff and reviewed compliance and environmental
monitoring work for all environmental issues. The IAP believes that the EMO is competent
and the technical staff members are adequately experienced and capable of carrying out
all their responsibilities in a professional manner that meets international standards.
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Environmental Photos

Illama 10 original wastewater treatment system (22 Sept. 2017) shown above. Newly constructed Subsurface Flow
Wetlands wastewater treatment system completed on 2 Nov. 2017 shown in right hand photo. A chlorine feed system has
also been completed.

Photo shows staff of the Main Contractor Obayashi
inspecting their reconstructed wastewater treatment ponds
which are now properly lined and replanted with aquatic
plants to create an effective subsurface constructed
wetlands treatment system. The effluent is chlorinated prior
to discharge to achieve acceptable coliform levels in the
effluent.

Obayashi staff using a chlorine test kit to monitor the
residual chlorine in the treated wastewater effluent. This is a
useful parameter to verify treatment efficiency and ensure
that the fecal coliforms in the effluent do not exceed the Lao
effluent standards.

Significant progress has been made to improve the effluent
quality from the sediment removal ponds at the aggregate
preparation and RCC production plants. The heavy
suspended solids load is reduced by the addition of
aluminum sulfate as a flocculent and coagulation aid. The
sediment removal ponds are cleaned frequently, and the
removed sediments are disposed of in the spoils disposal
area #6.

Photo shows the clarity of the improved effluent from the
sediment removal ponds at the RCC plant. Continued
operation diligence combining frequent field monitoring and
feedback to the Operator will assure that the treated effluent
achieves the Lao surface water standards for Total
Suspended Solids.
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Annex 4: Biodiversity Issues
Supplementary Comments on Selected Biodiversity Issues
Biodiversity Issues: IAP 10 field visit to NNP1 12-18 November 2017
1. This report is based on a visit by the Biodiversity expert to the Nam Ngiep1 project,
discussions with the Project Developer, the NNP1 Managing Director, NNP1 EMO
Biodiversity and Watershed teams, ADB Environment team and the combined
NNP1C/GOL field team working in Nam Chouane/Nam Xang (NC/NX), the primary
biodiversity offset site.
2. This report covers: A summary of findings on progress with the Integrated Watershed
Management Plan (IWMP), progress with the Biodiversity Offset Options discussions and
Biodiversity Offset Management Plan (BOMP), Pre-BOMP activities at Nam ChouaneNam Xang, Technical Assistance and Long-term Funding for Watershed Management and
the Biodiversity Offset.
Summary
3. Although the Integrated Watershed Management Plan (IWMP) and the Biodiversity Offset
Management Plan (BOMP) are much delayed there has been significant progress over the
last two months since September 2017. Since the last IAP visit in June 2017, the IWMP
has been reviewed in consultation with the provincial government and a provincial
regulation has been prepared for the watershed in Xaysomboun Province. An in-house
consultant has been engaged to assist NNP1C with preparation of the Biodiversity Offset
Management Plan and significant progress has been made in determining what actions
and site-based activities are necessary in both the watershed and primary offset site to
achieve ‘no net loss’. The Biodiversity Advisory Committee has played a useful role in
helping the company refine and better define activities in the watershed and primary offset
site in Nam Chouane-Nam Xang. This progress is encouraging but needs to be maintained
if the BOMP and effective watershed management activities are to be approved and under
implementation prior to reservoir inundation on 1 May 2018.
4. It has now been agreed that the BOMP will include two plans, one for the watershed in line
with the mitigation hierarchy to protect key species, and another for NC/NX to address
residual loss, especially to protect riverine habitats and species. With agreement from
ADB, there will be greater emphasis on mitigation activities in the watershed, including
proposals for Totally Protected and Controlled-used zones to protect critical biodiversity in
the watershed (Lao newt, endemic fish, gibbons, and Owston's civet). This will be
complemented by protection and management activities in NC/NX, focusing on the riverine
habitat and fauna. Success in maintaining biodiversity in the watershed will depend on
effective protection and strong political commitment and support from the provincial
government.
5. It is now expected that the WMP and the watershed regulation will be finalized and agreed
with Government in January 2018. A separate reservoir management plan is to be
prepared but has not yet been initiated; it is expected that proposed activities will be
consistent with, and in some cases, overlap, with activities proposed for the watershed. It
is important that this plan should be completed as soon as possible and prior to reservoir
impoundmen.
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6. Because of delays in developing the BOMP, a first year of pre-BOMP activities have been
undertaken in Nam Chouane-Nam Xang, namely community mapping, training, and
initiation of patrols and transboundary meetings to further collaboration with Vietnamese
authorities in Phou Mat protected area. Pre-BOMP activities will continue into 2018 and
provide input to the first-year work plan of the BOMP for NC/NX.
7. Both the Integrated Watershed Management Plan and Offset Plan are currently underfunded through the Concession Agreement. The Company and ADB are in dialogue on
how to raise supplementary funding. Additional funding will be required for recruitment of
technical assistance from an experienced NGO and for implementation of critical activities
at the two sites (sub-catchment and NC/NX). Currently activities are being planned for the
first 10-year cycle with recognition that there will need to be a review of outcomes during
this implementation period and that there may be additional financial needs beyond COD.
8. Issue: Integrated Watershed Management Plan: Since the last IAP mission there has
been good progress with the watershed management plan. The current draft, covering the
sub-catchment of 142,000 hectares, is a comprehensive plan covering both watershed
management issues, such as slope and habitat protection to avoid sedimentation, and
biodiversity needs based on available biodiversity and fisheries data. The plan includes
zoning for protection and controlled use to protect key biodiversity. It is expected that the
IWMP and a Provincial Regulation for the Watershed will be approved in January 2018,
including endorsement of zoning plans. The Company will need to work closely with the
Xaysomboun (XSB) provincial government to discourage adverse developments in the
watershed and to establish priorities for action over the next few years. Wherever possible
priority activities should be chosen that provide both watershed and biodiversity benefits,
including completion of village development planning which define areas of protected
forests.
9. Potential economic development in the watershed is still a cause for concern. The
Integrated Spatial Plan for Xaysomboun Province, initiated in 2014, is still not completed
and certain development activities underway in the catchment (e.g. quarrying, mining,
etc.); or, proposed (e.g., the new dam at Nam Phouan), could have serious environmental
and biodiversity impacts. It will be essential that NNP1C uses its good relationship with the
XSB provincial government to limit agricultural expansion and restrict development
activities in the watershed to reduce environmental impacts and to ensure no further
biodiversity loss especially in the totally protected zones.
10. The Houay Soup resettlement area (HSRA) will have a separate Natural Resource
Management Plan. Any detailed activities and zoning of the HSRA needs to be done
through participatory planning with Project Affected People (PAP) at the resettlement site
but should be consistent with retaining forest cover, sustainable utilization and overall
watershed objectives, including reservoir management and protection of key biodiversity.
It is worrying that PAP are already expanding their agricultural activities in and around the
dam construction zone. NNP1PC should put in place measures to prevent further
degradation of the watershed, especially to reduce access via the reservoir after
inundation.
11. An additional and supplementary reservoir plan needs to be developed as soon as
possible so that activities, zoning and restrictions can be agreed and under implementation
before the expected reservoir inundation date of 1 May 2018. Many activities in the
reservoir plan (e.g., forest protection), can be expected to overlap and complement
priorities in the IWMP. It will be critical to include simple and achievable measures to
control access to, and across, the reservoir to prevent further agricultural encroachment
and hunting in the watershed. The reservoir plan will also include plans for fisheries
management and controlling access, reservoir zoning, and patrolling. In relation to
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fisheries management care should be taken not to allow introduction of any non-native fish
species into the reservoir.
12. Aquatic Biodiversity: Water flow, water quality, and aquatic biodiversity in the Nam Ngiep
river are threatened by agricultural encroachment and new infrastructure, including
additional hydropower projects (one operational project, Nam Ngiep 2 [NNP2], and four
others proposed or under construction) as well as more proposed new dams on tributaries.
The dams upriver from NNP1 will impact aquatic biodiversity in addition to any impacts
arising from NNP1. Three run-of-river dams are proposed within the sub-catchment itself,
including Nam Phouan, which will have a tunnel and reservoir. Dams alter natural flows,
reduce water quality and nutrient transport, decrease inundation of downstream
floodplains, alter river channel morphology and habitat types. Threats include changes in
water quantity and quality and disruption of spawning cycles and fish migration. The IWMP
and reservoir management plan needs to propose appropriate mitigation activities but
NNP1C cannot be held accountable for impacts caused by other dams.
13. The collapse of the Nam Ao earthen dam in September 2017 and subsequent high
sedimentation loads and fish deaths illustrate only too graphically how aquatic habitats
can be impacted by incidents way beyond their immediate borders. Nevertheless, NNP1C
should establish closer and regular contact with other hydro-electric power (HEP)
initiatives in the watershed, and especially NNP2, to work together to reduce impacts on
aquatic biodiversity.
14. More than 100 fish species are found in the Nam Ngiep watershed with a large number of
cyprinids. Of special concern are six to ten species assessed as endemic or potentially
endemic to the Nam Ngiep catchment; species endemic to the watershed but fortunately
they are found in tributaries above the full supply level (FSL) as well as in the inundation
zone of the reservoir (Kottelat 2014). Although these fish are not found beyond the
watershed it is likely that fish surveys in NC/NX will also identify endemic species of
‘equivalent’ biodiversity value in the offset site. It is recommended that fish surveys are
conducted in NC/NX in 2018 as well as in watershed tributaries to provide additional
information on fish diversity in the areas.
15. Three other endangered larger fish Luciocyprinus striolatus, Poropuntius deauratus and
Probarbus leabeamajor, are found outside the watershed as well as in the Nam Ngiep.
Deep water pools are used as dry season refugia by many fish species and are critical
year-round fish habitat. Mitigation actions can minimize loss of habitat and reduce soil
erosion and sedimentation. NNP1C has instituted an effective fish monitoring programme
to identify key critical fish spawning habitats in the sub-catchment tributaries as well as
monitoring on the main river.
Recommendations
• The draft IWMP and provincial regulations should be finalized and approved as soon
as possible (no later than January 2018). NNP1C should agree with government
immediate priority activities, including regulation of access to the reservoir and subcatchment.
• The supplemental reservoir management plan should be completed as soon as
possible to be ready and approved for implementation before reservoir inundation in
May 2018. The reservoir management plan should complement the IWMP and
address access and fisheries management as well as safety issues in relation to the
reservoir.
• Initiate checkpoints and patrols in the watershed prior to reservoir inundation.
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•
•

NNP1PC should have regular contact and meetings with upstream dams, especially
NNP2, to ensure coordinated action on safety and environmental issues.
The Company needs to use its influence with national and local government to ensure
that inappropriate and environmentally damaging development (e.g., mining) is NOT
allowed in the watershed and that all allowed activities are consistent with the agreed
‘no net loss’ (NNL) approach.

16. Issue: Biodiversity Offset Progress: The Concession Agreement and ADB safeguards
require both mitigation activities and establishment of a biodiversity offset to address any
residual impacts. The Biodiversity Offset Options paper, originally scheduled for July 2016,
was delivered by ADB in July 2017. It proposed that to achieve full NNL, the project would
need not only to support protection activities within the watershed and at the primary offset
site at NC/NX but would also need to support activities at another protected area in Laos
(preferentially at Nam Et Phou Louey, outside the project area) as well as ex situ activities
for some species. Using this paper as a basis, NNP1C and BAC held a workshop in
September and developed a ‘no-net loss’ forecast which placed greater emphasis on
mitigation and protection activities through zoning in the watershed sub-catchment as well
as protection activities in NC/NX to protect riverine habitats and fauna.
17. It is worth reiterating that there are many uncertainties in what we know about the
biodiversity values of both the watershed and NC/NX sites as well as uncertainty about
assumptions of changes at both sites over the project lifetime of 27 years. More
biodiversity information, expansion of the offset site and/or increases or decreases in
threats could all change the perceived values of the NC/NX site and indeed the watershed
itself. What is certain, however, is that biodiversity in those areas is likely to be further
threatened/reduced unless effective protection and management measures are put in
place as soon as possible.
18. Under the latest proposal the BOMP will include two management plans: (i) for zoning and
strengthened protection of biodiversity in the watershed (totally protected zones [TPZ] and
controlled use zones [CUZ]); and, (ii) a plan for protection activities NC/NX. The BOMP is
now expected to be delivered in full by March 2018. For effective implementation it will
require a substantial increase in budget over the allocation in the Concession Agreement
and engagement of experienced NGO technical assistance to assist with implementation
activities at both sites.
Recommendations
• Finalise and budget Biodiversity Offset plans for the watershed as part of integrated
activities within the IWMP. This plan and provincial regulation to be approved in
January 2018.
• Prepare a separate BOMP management plan for NC/NX by March 2018.
19. Issue: Watershed Biodiversity: The watershed retains populations of certain rare and
endangered species, such as the endemic Lao newt, Owston’s civet and the northern
white-cheeked gibbon; the first two of which have not been recorded in the offset site at
NC/NX. Appropriate management and protection measures for these species have been
integrated as part of mitigation measures in the IWMP including forest protection through
zoning and species action plans and monitoring. Priority areas for species conservation
within the watershed include Phou Samsao and Phou Katta and surroundings; both have
been proposed as totally protected zones (TPZ). The boundaries of the TPZ may be
refined as more biodiversity information becomes available. The IWMP also proposes
controlled use zones (CUZ) and ‘no-go’ areas within the reservoir. These proposals need
to be approved by the provincial government and endorsed in the Provincial Watershed
Regulation. A separate Reservoir Management Regulation will identify ‘no-go’ areas within
the reservoir.
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20. There are 12 villages inside the sub-catchment, another 23 with overlapping village
territories and a further six communities within 15 km. It will be important to have strong
government support to work with these communities to restrict activities that could lead to
further biodiversity loss.
21. The proposals to protect biodiversity in the watershed are ambitious; currently there is no
biodiversity management area in Lao PDR, including NPAs, which have achieved levels
of protection of wildlife at the level required for the project to receive NNL. The proposal
for a sub-catchment-based focus on mitigation is based on some very optimistic
assumptions.
Recommendations
• The GOL and NNP1C will need to work together to ensure that no development
activities that would impact negatively on biodiversity values are allowed within the
sub-catchment and all proposed projects within the NNP1 watershed both comply
with the NNP1 Watershed Regulation and contribute to the achievement of NNL. This
will require high-level support from GOL at both provincial and national level and may
require inputs from both the company and ADB to at least ministerial level.
• NNP1 PC should recruit and work together with an independent and experienced
conservation organisation to maintain a significant role as the implementation partner
to manage and monitor the biodiversity within the sub-catchment with the GOL.
• The project should provide adequate budget to support the necessary independent
technical assistance to achieve conservation of identified target habitats and species
and NNL.
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22. There are some particular and immediate challenges to achieving the proposed NNL within
the watershed. Plans are already underway for a proposed new dam at Nam Phouan on
a reservoir tributary; the dam site lies within TPZ1 and construction activities can be
expected to open up new access to the area. Additionally, the boundary of TPZ2 lies close
to the HSRA (see map); many of the resettled villagers will have a history of using the
watershed. Maintaining checkpoints and no-go areas on the reservoir will be critical to
reduce ease of access. It will be especially important to have checkpoints in place prior to
reservoir inundation as well as transition arrangements in place prior to establishment of
regular patrols under NGO TA supervision.
23. Patrolling may also be difficult in some parts of the watershed due to security issues. It
will therefore be necessary to strengthen government capacity to regulate and monitor the
watershed and to ensure strong provincial support for regulating activities in the subcatchment and reservoir, particularly in the immediate period after reservoir inundation. In
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short, the proposal to attempt to achieve a major contribution to NNL through enhanced
activity in the watershed can best be described as High Risk with potential High Gain.
24. Issue: Biodiversity Offset at NC/NX: In June 2016, ADB, GoL and the company NNP1C
agreed that Nam Chouane-Nam Xang in BKX will be the primary offset site. While
preparation of a Biodiversity Offset Management Plan (BOMP) was delayed the Company
supported some pre-BOMP activities in the NC/NX watershed. It has now been agreed
that the BOMP will have two components: a management plan to maintain key biodiversity
sites in the watershed to protect key species and a management plan to protect riverine
habitats and species in NC/NX as compensation for residual loss.
25. The Nam Chouane-Nam Xang offset site covers 77,900 ha of forest along the Vietnam
border. This area is smaller than the total sub-catchment area but is part of a much larger
and less-disturbed block of protection forest within eastern Laos. The NC/NX site is
contiguous with the 90,000 hectare Phou Mat protected area in neighbouring Vietnam and
the team working in NC/NX have already established collaborative relationships with staff
from Phou Mat. Phou Mat is about to start the IUCN Green Listing process to strengthen
management; strengthened protection and management of Phou Mat along the Vietnam
border should assist protection within NC/NX.
26. Data from NC/NX surveys shows evidence of relatively good populations of arboreal
mammals (e.g. monkeys, gibbons and large birds, including hornbills) while populations of
ground mammals also seem more common than in other more heavily hunted areas,
including many NPAs in Laos (Chanthavy et al. 2016, Boonratana, 2016, Timmins 2016).
Some species found in the watershed (e.g. Owston’s civet and Lao newt) are not recorded
from NC/NX, but these species should be protected through mitigation activities in the
watershed. No fish surveys have been conducted in the Nam Chouane watershed area
but there is evidence that the giant carp pike does occur there. It is also likely that the
watershed will also include some endemic small cichlid species. A fish survey should be
undertaken in the NC/NX watershed as soon as possible.
27. The offset site has several attributes that are positive for conservation. It is less populated
with limited road access and only six villages farming along the western and southern
boundaries. Currently the area has both low human population and low hunting pressure.
There is strong political support from key stakeholders: provincial government, DAFO,
military, villagers and police; all of whom are currently engaged in BOMP training and
patrolling activities. There are also opportunities to benefit from and work with other
projects in the region, including collaboration with Theun-Hinboun HEP project which has
instituted activities to protect its watershed and the World Bank-funded LENS2 project
focusing on biodiversity and community livelihoods in the Nam Chouane watershed to the
west of the NC/NX site. Recently, however, work has started on upgrading the gravel road
from Viengthong through Ban Na Gnang to the Vietnam border; upgrading is likely to bring
increased access to the area and additional pressure on forest resources and wildlife.
Recommendations
• Continue pre-BOMP activities including training and patrolling and integrate into the
first-year action plan of the BOMP. Species distribution date collated by patrols should
be integrated ito the management plan.
• The Company should initiate a dialogue with BKX to put in place appropriate checks
and measures to ensure that upgrading of the road from Vienthong does not lead to
forest loss, encroachment and threats to biodiversity in NC/NX.
• Initiate discussions with other projects in the area to ensure complementarity of
activities to achieve forest protection and biodiversity conservation in NC/NX.
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28. Issue: Biodiversity Offset Management Plan (BOMP) for Nam Chouane – Nam Xang:
At ADB’s request preparation of the Biodiversity Offset Management Plan (BOMP) was
delayed awaiting finalisation of the Offsets Options paper. In the meantime, NNPC1
provided funding in 2017 for early action activities in NC/NX prior to development of the
BOMP. Activities conducted to date include community participatory mapping to assess
village use of the area, meetings and an MOU with counterparts from Phou Mat and
training and initiation of patrols. Collaboration with park authorities in Phou Mat in Vietnam
will promote transboundary collaboration on conservation and dealing with threats from
poaching.
29. The initial patrols in NC/NX are providing interesting additional information on distribution
of key species; this will feed into the management plan for NC/NX. Planning and zoning
for the area can benefit from local and traditional ecological knowledge (TEK) on natural
resources and wildlife use and local villagers are involved in the patrol groups. It would be
useful to engage the SMO in assisting with community participatory mapping and
deliberations on zoning and different areas of use. The primary conservation focus in
NC/NX will be protection of riverine habitats and fauna. This will require a major patrolling
effort. Since the BOMP will not be prepared until March 2018, a plan for more pre-BOMP
activities has been prepared for 2018; this will evolve into the first year’s work plan for
NC/NX under the BOMP. A regulation for zoning and control of NC/NX needs to be
prepared in line with the management plan.
Recommendations
• Continue pre-BOMP activities including training for patrolling and monitoring,
throughout 2018. Since it is expected that the BOMP will be completed by March, the
agreed pre-BOMP 2018 activities should be regarded as the first-year work plan of the
NC/NX BOMP. Integrate data from previous biodiversity surveys and initial patrols into
planning for zoning and patrolling in the NC/NX BOMP.
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•
•
•
•
•

Engage a conservation NGO with recognised expertise and experience to provide
technical assistance at both sites (NNP1PC sub-catchment and NC/NX).
Initiate biodiversity surveys in NC/NX especially on fish and herpetofauna.
Secure the latest remote sensing imagery for the watershed and NC/NX areas to map
forest and swidden coverage to determine extent of different forest type cover and to
use as a baseline for future monitoring.
Begin land-use zoning, working with communities, to define totally protected and
controlled use zones in NC/NX. Engage SMO to help with community participatory
planning for zoning.
Prepare a provincial regulation for NC/NX in parallel based on recommendations in the
BOMP and which recognizes agreed zoning for conservation and more sustainable
use.

30. Issue: Biodiversity Offset Management Plan (BOMP): Preparation of the BOMP is a
compliance issue. It was agreed in November 2017 that the BOMP will now focus on
strengthened activities in the sub-catchment watershed as well as activities at the primary
offset site NC/NX. There will in effect be two management plans, one for each area, and
there should be equal focus on both areas. The planned activities to retain biodiversity will
be integrated with the IWMP and a separate plan for NC/NX is now due in March 2018.
The overall plans should be short, simple and focus on a few key critical and realistic
activities with realistic budgets for necessary activities for the first ten years of the project
lifetime. Both plans will require strong support and technical assistance from an
experienced NGO to support Gol and Company interventions.
31. NNP1C have recruited a part-time in-house international consultant to prepare the BOMP
and this expertise should be retained for at least the first few years of implementation.
There will now be two management plans (BOMP activities in watershed and NC/NX)
which should be short, realistic and implementable. Additional surveys can be outlined as
part of the plans with the understanding that management will be adaptive and respond to
new opportunities and threats. The overall plan(s) should also have a realistic budget for
at least the first 10 years, including funding for necessary technical assistance Funds
should be frontloaded to lay a sound foundation for protection at both sites during the first
5-10 years.
32. A key issue for both sites will be appropriate designation of land-use and institutional
arrangements. No legislation for biodiversity offset areas exists under Lao law so
consideration needs to be given to how best to protect the areas, and who will have
management jurisdiction. The expectation is that the watershed area will have both totally
protected zones and controlled use zones in the watershed and reservoir. Long-term plans
for NC/NX should consider designating the area as a national protected area (NPA).
NNP1PC and the provinces need to work together to develop regulations defining
appropriate management and protection measures with agreements on management
roles and responsibilities. The current focus of ADB and NNP1PC discussions is to ensure
adequate funding for technical assistance and activities for the first ten years of the plan
to establish a good foundation but the Company also needs to recognize that there will be
a need to re-assess, and probably supplement, management budgets to ensure effective
long-term management and conservation over the 27 year project lifetime.
Recommendations
• Finalise preparation of a short, simple Biodiversity Offset Management Plan (BOMP)
covering the two sites by March 2018. Biodiversity activities within the watershed are
already prescribed by the IWMP. Activities for the plan for NC/NX should include the
pre-BOMP 2018 activities for the first-year work plan.
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•

•

•

Biodiversity baselines at both sites should include mapping of vegetation types,
defined boundaries, trails and access routes, salt licks etc., to define key core areas
for protection and management, critical boundaries, threats (real and potential) and
access points and ways to address these. Since zoning may involve some restrictions
on community activities SMO should be consulted and involved.
The limited Biodiversity Offset funding identified in the CA should be front-loaded to
establish a strong management foundation, with the expectation that NNP1C and ADB
will work together to identify supplementary funding, including additional funding from
the Company post-COD.
NNP1C, DFRM, and PONRE need to decide the appropriate protection status for the
NC/NX site. The Company can work with government agencies to help prepare
appropriate regulations, but legislation is a GoL responsibility.

33. Issue: Technical Assistance Support: Experience in Lao PDR suggests that successful
conservation efforts require partnerships between government agencies and conservation
NGOs, including both national and international technical assistance. There will need to
be strong TA support for both NC/NX as well as the watershed for at least the first 5-10
years of implementation and this needs to be reflected in the budget. The Company and
ADB are in dialogue on raising supplementary budget in order to achieve NNL.
Recommendations
• Recruit NGO TA soonest with strong Company support (following the Theun Hinboun
model)
• Retain a part-time in-house biodiversity specialist to work with the TA to initiate
implementation of BOMP activities in the watershed and NC/NX.
• NNP1PC needs to support putting in place proactive measures including checkpoints
to ensure protection of the watershed prior to the engagement of the TA.
• NNP1PC will need to use its good relationships with provincial governments to ensure
government support for compliance measures. NGOs cannot be expected to achieve
effective management and protection without strong Company support.
34. Issue: Budgets available for Watershed Management and Biodiversity Offset: Both
the Watershed Management Fund and Offset Fund are under-resourced to provide the
necessary support over 27 years (the project lifetime). The Concession Agreement
allocated only US$6.24 million for watershed management, of which US$800,000 has
already been allocated to the provinces for early activities prior to completion and adoption
of the IWMP. Similarly, the Concession Agreement lists US$3.7 million potentially
available for biodiversity offset activities; US$375,000 has already been allocated for preBOMP activities leaving US$3.3 million to be spent in NC/NX. New calculations based on
essential activities and technical assistance to support adequate protection and
management of both the watershed (for mitigation) and the NC/NX offset for the first ten
years, are much higher.
35. Preparation of a simple and realistic Biodiversity Offset Management plan, including a
monitoring plan, will provide more detail on priority activities and funding needs. The
additional funding should be regarded as essential to ensure the sustainability of a credible
biodiversity offset and a measure of the environmental commitment of NNP1C and GoL.
Given expected revenues from the project and the very small additional increase in overall
budget, the IAP recommends that NNP1C commits to additional financing for the
biodiversity offset but also considers more long-term financial arrangements in line with
international good practice.
36. ADB and NNP1PC are both committed to find additional resources to supplement current
CA budgets to support essential activities to mitigate threats and avert biodiversity loss in
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the sub-catchment watershed and the NC/NX offset areas respectively. The Biodiversity
NNL Forecast paper provides indicative budgets for both sites. These should be updated
to include realistic figures for a minimum set of priority activities, including technical
assistance, at both sites over the first 10 years of the project. The financing plans should
be developed according to real needs and re-assessed based on results from the
independent monitoring exercise in year 5.
37. There are several potential options for additional funding ADB has committed to provide
additional resources for technical assistance to support the offset proposals.
38. The CA allocates a designated payment to the Environmental Protection Fund (EPF) of
US$990,000; of which US$180,000 has already been released to EPF in 2015. The
remaining contribution of US$810,000 from NNP1C to EPF should be earmarked to
support technical assistance and research projects to protect critical species at priority
sites within the XSB watershed.
39. NNP1C should consider delivering supplemental funding post-COD once revenues come
on line. There may be opportunities for joint funding with other donor projects, including
transboundary activities with Phou Mat under the auspices of the ASEAN Biodiversity
Centre. It may be worth exploring options for carbon offsets. ADB could work with GOL to
explore the possibility of establishing Aggregated Biodiversity Offsets whereby large offset
sites such as NC/NX are funded as part of compensation for multiple projects.
Recommendations
• Review critical conservation needs and priority actions as proposed in BOMP for the
two areas (sub-catchment watershed and NC/NX offset site) and consider how and
when NNP1PC and ADB will allocate additional resources both in the short term (10
years) and for the full term of the CA.
• Follow up with the GOL’s Environmental Protection Fund (EPF0 to ring-fence NNP1PC
contributions to the EPF for conservation projects around NC/NX and biodiversity
priority areas within the NNP1 watershed.
• Review opportunities for synergies with other donor and international NGO initiatives
and innovative sources of supplementary funding for forest and biodiversity protection.
Overall Comment
40. There has been good progress with both the Watershed Management Plan and
Biodiversity Offsets since September 2017, but this progress needs to be maintained so
that effective protection measures can be put in place at both sites. The imperative is for
effective protection to be agreed and implemented in the watershed is now urgent, given
that reservoir impoundment will start on 1 May 2018. The Company has shown itself willing
and able to adapt to additional needs regarding dam construction and resettlement and
needs to recognize that investment in watershed protection and biodiversity are also key
foundational activities. The BOMP, consisting of two action plans for protection of the
watershed and NC/NX, is now due in March 2018, and will provide a clear roadmap for
activities both in the sub-catchment watershed in XSB and in NC/NX in BKX. There needs
to be equal emphasis on protection and management at both areas with realistic budgets
to cover the minimum set of necessary activities, including technical support from an
experienced NGO based on the Theun-Hinboun model. The Company needs to work
constructively with the two project provinces to ensure support for effective Provincial
regulations that recognize biodiversity zoning and avoid conflicting development.
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41. Itinerary Biodiversity Specialist 10-19 November 2017
• 10 November: Travel Cambridge – London, Depart LHR to Bangkok and Vientiane
• 11 November: Arrive Vientiane
• 12 November: IAP Meeting
• 13 November: Vientiane Overall Briefing at NNP1C and Progress with Integrated
Watershed Management Plan and Biodiversity Offset
• 14 November: Travel to Viengthong with Biodiversity Team.
• 15 November: Briefings from Field Team on pre-BOMP activities 2017 and planned
2018 activities. Travel to Paksan.
• 16 November: Briefing on Progress with Biomass removal. Return Vientiane.
• 17 November: Vientiane. Discussions, review Biodiversity Offset options
• 18 November: Biodiversity Offset Discussions. Wrap up IAP meetings. Depart
Vientiane to Geneva.
• 19 November: Arrive Geneva

42. Persons Met IAP mission trip to BOMC office in Viengthong District 14-15/11/2017
Names and
surnames
1. Mr. Konglee
Manokoun

2. Mr. Sming
Sengphachanh
3. Mr. Sounthone
Ketphanh
4. Mr. Outhai
Phiemkhampuy

5. Mr. Alex
Phothichack
6. Ms. Heam
Inthilath
7. Ms. Souk
Xayphommy
8. Dr. Kathy
Mackinnon
9. Mr. Troy Hansel

10. Mr. Thongphan
Keophaseuth

11. Mr. Phouthone
Sisavath

Position

Organization

Permanent
Field-based
Committee
Member
Head of BOMC
Secretariat
BOMC
Consultant

Provincial
Agriculture and
Forestry Office
(PAFO)
PAFO

Land Use
Survey and
Management
Officer
Information
Management,
Mapping Officer
Administration
staff
Cashier

District
Agriculture and
Forestry Office
(DAFO)
PAFO

IAP

IAP

NNP1
Consultant

NNP1

Deputy Head of
Provincial
Border Military
Division
NNP1
Biodiversity
Management
Team Leader

Provincial
Border Military

Email
kongleemanokoun@gmail.com

sming.namngiep1@gmail.com
sounthonek@gmail.com

PAFO
DAFO

NNP1
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tehansel@gmail.com

phouthone.sisavath@namngiep1.com

